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前言
1989年3月22日，联合国环境规划署主持通过了《控制危险废物越境转移及其处置巴塞尔公约》，并于
1992年5月5日生效。截至2015年5月15日，公约缔约国发展为182个，并且欧盟也是公约缔约方。
《巴塞尔公约》确定了控制危险废物及其他受公约约束的废物越境转移的国际约束机制。公约要求各缔
约方必须将公约内容列入到国内法规中。本指南对公约及其控制体系做了解释说明，并且指南也会促进
控制体系的实施。指南的使用人群是危险废物及其他废物越境转移的相关人员，尤其是废物生产、收
集、出口、运输、进口和处置人员。但是，值得注意的是，指南只是公约文本的解释性文件，其并不具
有代替公约文本内容和国家立法相关条款的效力。如果对指南的一些内容有疑问，请直接阅读公约文
本，或联系国家主管部门、公约官方联络点、公约秘书处都可。指南使用者也需确保其熟悉履约的国内
法规，因为每个国家的处理方式不同并且缔约国在公约下有权利在本国国内法规中补充巴塞尔公约废物
名录。各国也有可能在其履约过程中规定更加严格的措施。
指南内容包括公约网站最新资料的链接。由COP4（决定IV/14）通过的控制体系指南（指导手册）原始版
本的制定工作，芬兰政府提供了很大帮助。指南由履约委员会根据BC-10/11和BC-11/8制定，欧盟提供了
经济帮助，最终指南于COP12（决定BC-12/7）通过。指南取代了缔约方第四次大会通过的控制体系指南
（指导手册）。
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1. 简介
1.

《控制危险废物越境转移及其处置巴塞尔公约》于1989年3月22日通过，并于1992年5月5日生
效。公约总体目标是严格控制危险废物和其他废物越境转移，以保护人类健康和环境免遭危
险废物及管理不周带来的不利影响。

2.

巴塞尔公约第十次缔约方大会通过了2012-2021年巴塞尔公约执行战略框架（见决定BC-10/2）1，
并且制定了一下战略目标：
（a） 目标1：危险废物及其他废物越境转移缔约国有效履约；
（b） 目标2：加强危险废物及其他废物环境无害化管理；
（c） 目标3：促进危险废物及其他废物环境无害化管理的实施，为可持续生存、千年发展目
标和保护人类健康及环境做出贡献。

3.

自公约于1992年生效以来，其在管理危险废物转移及处置的国家和国际层面都意味着一种全
新的规范及程序。从本文中可以看出，巴塞尔公约代表着国际社会集体努力解决这种全球环
境问题的决心。危险废物越境转移监管和控制规范体系也体现在公约文本中。

4.

巴塞尔公约缔约方都有遵守公约的义务。公约缔约方有义务将公约条款纳入到其国内立法
中。在公约缔约方国家管辖权下并且涉及危险废物及其他废物越境转移的的任何人2（“人”
意为公约第2条第14款规定的自然人或法人）都有法律义务遵守与废物越境转移及其处置相关
国内立法及规定。

5.

此指导手册目标人群是与巴塞尔公约下废物越境转移相关的人，尤其是废物生产、收集、出
口、运输、进口和处置人员，目的是为其提供行动指南。

2. 巴塞尔公约下废物控制
2.1

2.2

什么是“废物”？
6.

巴塞尔公约中的“废物”是指“处置的或打算予以处置的或按照国家法律规定必须加以处置
的物质性物品”（公约第2条第1款）。公约关于“处置”的定义见附件1。

7.

需要注意的是，公约认可第1条第1款（b）项和第3条关于国家立法确定为危险废物和列入到
附件一及附件二的其他废物。这种情况下请参考越境转移控制程序4.4部分的内容。

公约规定了哪些废物？
8.

根据公约第1条的规定，以下即为越境转移所涉废物并且受到公约控制程序的约束：
（a） 为本公约目的，越境转移所涉下列废物即为“危险废物”：
i)

属于附件一所载任何类别的废物，除非它们不具备附件三所列的任何特性（公约第1条第
1款a项）；

ii) 任一出口、进口货过境缔约国的国内立法确定为或视为危险废物的废物（公约第1条第1
款b项）；
（b） 为本公约目的，越境转移所涉载于附件二的任何类别的废物即为“其他废物”。
9.

1
2
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不属于本公约范围的废物包括：

此《决定》见http://archive.basel.int/meetings/cop/cop10/documents/28e.pdf
“人”意为公约第2条第14款规定的自然人或法人

（a） 由于具有放射性而应由专门适用于放射性物质的国际管制制度包括国际文书管辖的废物
（公约第1条第3款）；
（b） 由船舶正常作业产生的废物，其排放已由其他国际文书做出规定的废物（公约第1条第4
款）。
10. 公约附件一包括45个废物类别，主要分为两大类：废物流(Y1 - Y18) 和含有特定成分的废物
(Y19 - Y45)。附件二包含两种须加特别考虑的废物类别 (Y46, Y47)，尽管这两种物质通常不
被视为危险废物。这种Y类别的废物见附件二。
11. 列入到公约附件一(Y1 - Y45)的废物种类被视为危险废物并受到公约约束，除非能够证明此
种废物并不具有公约附件三所规定的危险特性（见手册附件三）。通常，根据国家法律，从
事出口废物的出口者或他人（如废物产生者）有义务证明此废物不具有危险特性，因此不会
受到公约约束。因此，需要熟悉相关的废物越境转移国家法律条款。
12. 1998年2月公约缔约方大会在公约附件中增加了两项废物清单，即附件八中的A清单和附件九
中的B清单，目的为条款提供更大的确定性和清晰度。缔约方会议正在审查清单A和清单B，并
且根据公约会议决定BC VIII/15号文件，会议也通过了一项促进废物确认和同意的程序。但
需要注意的是，附件一和附件三仍然是认定危险废物的主要文件，而清单A和清单B对废物的
认定并不全面。
（a） 清单A：本清单所包含的废物具有公约第1条第1款第1项规定的危险特性，但是这些废物
列入本清单并不意味着排除附录三关于废物不具有危险特性的认定。
（b） 清单B：本清单所包含的的废物只有当其包含附录一中一定量的物质而使其具有附录三
所规定的的危险特性，其才会是公约第1条第1款第1项规定的废物。
13. 附件八A清单和附件九B清单所列特定废物是对公约第1条第1款（a）项的说明。公约第一条第
一段（a）通过引用附件I和III中详细描述和说明了包含在附件VIII清单A中和附件IX清单B中
特殊的废物。
14. 附件八和附件九根据决定BC VIII/15通过的程序时常实施更新，更新的内容是巴塞尔公约网
站www.basel.int的最新清单。而且，这些清单应纳入到国内法规管辖中，并且有可能会增加
国内法规确定的危险废物。熟悉相关国家法律能够避免运输困难，例如，要求运回可能因不
符合特定法律规定而。

3. 危险废物及其他废物越境转移限制
15. 公约对危险废物及其他废物越境转移做出了规定。这也是缔约方评估特定废物越境转移可接
收性所需考虑的要素。公约规定：
（a） 缔约国根据公约第4条第1款第1项行使其权利禁止危险废物或其他废物进口处置时，
其他缔约国应当禁止或不许可向这类国家出口危险废物及其他废物（公约第4条第1
款第1项）。因此，在出口时需要了解进口缔约国是否存在这类禁止的法律规定。这
种禁止规定必须通知公约秘书处。相关内容见http://www.basel.int/Countries/
ImportExportRestrictions/tabid/1481/Default.aspx。
i)

一些国家已经执行此项规定以履行巴马科公约和瓦伊加公约，巴马科公约禁止危险废物
出口到非洲并且对非洲危险废物越境转移控制和管理进行了规定，瓦伊加公约要求特定
缔约方禁止进口来自非公约缔约方的危险和放射性废物并且对南太平洋地区危险废物越
境转移控制和管理进行了规定。

ii) 另外，公约的一些缔约国，例如欧盟及其成员国，已经将决定III/1规定到其国内法规
中，即“禁止修正案”，但是这项法律修正还没有生效。
（b） 对于尚未禁止进口危险废物和其他废物的进口国，在该进口国未以书面同意某一出口
时，各缔约国应禁止或不许可此类废物的出口（公约第4条第1款第3项）。
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（c） 如果有理由相信此类危险废物不会按照环境无害化方式加以管理时，各缔约方应当采取
合理措施禁止危险废物的出口（公约第4条第2款第5项）。出口者和进口者应当确保废
物处置将会以一种环境无害化方式进行，否则废物转移是不被批准的。
（d） 缔约国应不许可将危险废物或其他废物从其领土出口到非缔约国，亦不可从一非缔约国
进口到其领土（公约第4条第5款），除非缔约国已经根据公约第11条同其他国家缔结
关于危险废物或其他废物越境转移的双边、多边或区域协定或协议，只要此类协定或
协议不减损本公约关于对环境无害方式管理危险废物和其他废物的要求；这些协定或
协议应特别考虑到发展中国家的利益，对无害于环境方面作出的规定不应低于本公约
的有关规定3。决定是否出口到特定国家，详情可见http://www.basel.int/Countries/
StatusofRatifications/partiesSignatories/tabid/1290/Default.aspx。各国家签
署并且已通知秘书处的协定或协议见http://www.basel.int/Countries/Agreements/
tabid/1482/Default.aspx。出口者也可咨询国家官方联络点或缔约方出口主管当局。
16. 各缔约国协议不许可将危险废物或其他废物出口到南纬60°以南的区域处置（如南极）（公
约第6条）。

4. 控制程序介绍
17. 危险废物越境转移通知程序是公约控制程序的基础。公约的一个显著特征为出口国应将危险
废物或其他废物任何拟议的越境转移书面通知（包括通过电子邮件或其他电子通讯、信件、
传真等）或要求生产者或出口者通过出口国主管当局的渠道以书面通知出口国、进口国和过
境国（如果可以），进口国或过境国应以书面答复通知者表示是否同意废物越境转移或经过
其辖区。并且危险废物或其他废物的运输必须具有转移起始点至处置点（公约第6条第9款，
第4条第7款，附件五—B）。处置者需向出口者和出口国主管当局发送处置完成证明。出口缔
约国在得到书面证实下述情况之前不允许出口者开始越境转移：通知人已经得到进口国的书
面同意；并且通知人已得到进口国证实存在一份出口者与处置者之间的合同，详细说明对有
关废物的环境无害化管理办法（公约第6条第3款）。
18. 2006年缔约方大会第八次会议通过了通知和转移文件的新形式，此新形式把附件五—
A和附件五—B的内容作了区分。这些新形式见http://www.basel.int/Procedures/
NotificationMovementDocuments/tabid/1327/Default.aspx。

4.1.

通知责任
19. 根据公约第6条第1款的规定，出口国应将危险废物或其他废物任何拟议的越境转移书面通知
或要求生产者或出口者通过出口国主管当局的渠道以书面通知有关国家的主管当局。该通知
书语言应当为进口国可接受的一种语言，并且要采用合适的文件。生产者、出口者和主管当
局的定义见附件一。
20. 出口者和生产者应当明确出口国进行通知还是会要求出口者和生产者进行通知。“相关国
家”意为“为公约缔约国的出口国或进口国，过境国（无论过境国是否为公约缔约国）”。

4.2.

通知转移文件和事先知情同意（PIC）
21. 通知危险废物及其他废物越境转移相关国家主管当局需要特定文件和废物转移文件。主管当
局会发布通知文件和转移文件（纸质版或网络电子版）。手册附件六包括了每一种文件的范
例并且还有说明。
22. 通知的目的就是提供废物本身、处置方式和转移相关的详细、精确和完整的信息。信息会使
相关主管当局根据公约和相关国家法律能够对反对或同意转移做出判断。
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公约第11条第1款介绍了一国签署巴塞尔公约后新的协定或协议即生效。对于已存在协定或协议，公约第11条第2款规定了较为
宽松的标准。

23. 一项通知一般只涉及一种废物，但是如果废物有着相同的物理和化学特性，并且其会定期从
相同的海关程序和出口渠道运输到处置者，通知也可能会包含废物的多次运输（一年规定的
最高范围之内）。当出现这种多次运输的通知是，就可用到术语“总通知”（公约第6条第6
款）。需要注意越境转移国家的法律是否允许这种总通知的使用。
24. 转移文件目的是为与废物时刻保持一致（例如，从废物生产者发送到另一个国家处置者接
收），每一个越境转移的负责人都需要在转移文件上签字。转移文件提供了转移废物的相关
信息，例如，承运人、海关通道和处置者对废物的接收和处置。公约要求处置者将他已收到
废物的情况，并在一定时候将他完成通知书上说明的处置情况通知出口者和出口国主管当
局。如果出口国内部没有收到这类资料，出口国主管当局或出口者应该将情况通知进口国。
25. 转移文件应当标明承运货物的通知号。因此缔约方大会建议及时完整的通知文件应当与转移
文件两者都提交（决定III/16）。大多数国家接受了及时完整并完全同意的通知的复印件与
转移文件提交。但是，一些国家要求邮寄并且经主管当局盖章的通知原件与转移文件提交。
在这种情况下，出口者或生产者将必须向主管当局提供负责转移文件的每一个人的完整通知
文件。主管当局应当签署并且邮寄每一份通知文件到出口者或生产者。
26. 需要注意的是，有些缔约方已经开发使用了通知程序和越境转移追踪的电子系统4。

4.3

过境问题
27. 如果过境国不是公约缔约国，出口国也应当按照过境国是公约缔约方的要求通知过境国（公
约第7条）。尽管公约没有明确要求，但很多国家都要求只有当过境国主管当局书面同意转移
时才允许转移。
28. 一些不是公约缔约方的国家已经将废物过境所需的官方联络点和/或主管当局的信息提交
到公约秘书处，这些信息可见：http://www.basel.int/Countries/CountryContacts/
tabid/1342/Default.aspx。如果过境国没有提供信息，那么需要联系的主管当局通常是环境
部或外交部。

4.4.

废物的越境转移时只被部分国家视为危险废物的问题
29. 当废物只被出口国、进口国、进口及过境国或者过境国视为危险废物时，公约第6条第5款为
这种情况提供了一项适用通知规章。废物认定为危险废物在各国不一致的原因有很多，例
如：
（a）根据公约第1条第1款，缔约方为与其国家法律保持一致，可能会将其他物质而不是公约附
件一和附件二清单所列物质视为危险废物；
（b）相关国家国家立法关于废物定义的不同可能导致某种特定物质在其国家内不被认为是废
物；
（c）主管当局可能不认可特定废物具有公约附件三规定的危险特性。
30. 公约第6条第5款规定：
“5. 在下列情况，废物的越境转移在该废物被定义或者认为是危险废物：
（a） 出口国的法律确定为或视为危险废物时，对进口者或处置者及进口国适用的公约第6条
第9款的各项要求应分别比照适用于出口者和出口国；
（b） 进口国或进口和过境缔约国的法律确定为或视为危险废物时，对出口者和出口国适用的
公约第6条第1、3、4、6款应分别比照适用于紧扣着或处置者和进口国；
（c） 过境缔约国的法律确定为或视为危险废物时，第6条第4款的规定应对该国适用。

4

接受或发布电子通知的国家的详细信息可从相关国家的主管当局获得。
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31. 请联系相关国家的主管当局以确定该国关于废物的规定是否会出现以上情况。
32. 废物越境转移时当出现只有出口国认为是危险废物时，对进口者或处置者及进口国适用的第
6条第9款的各项要求应分别比照适用于出口者和出口国。在本指南中，这表示出口者而非处
置者，必须通知出口国主管当局关于处置者收到废物的情况和处置者根据通知处置废物的情
况。如果出口国内部没有收到这类材料（如关于处置的情况），出口国主管当局或出口者应
该将该情况通知进口国。
33. 如果进口国或过境缔约国的法律确定废物转移中的废物为危险废物，对出口者和出口国适用
的第6条第1、3、4、6款应分别比照适用于进口者或处置者和进口国。在本指南中，此内容有
以下含义：
（a） 要求进口者或处置者应当将危险废物及其他废物任何拟议的越境转移以书面形式通知过
境国和进口国（公约第6条第1款）；
（b） 出口缔约国在得到书面证实下述情况之前不允许开始越境转移：通知人已得到进口国的
书面同意；并且，通知人已得到进口国证实存在一份出口者与处置者之间的合同，详细
说明对有关废物的环境无害化管理办法（公约第6条第3款）。

4.5

转移的处置作业D13-15和R12-13
34. 公约附件四包含废物处置作业清单（见本指南附件五）。清单中所列的一些作业被认为是“
中间或临时操作”，换言之，就是废物在进行最终处置作业之前仍需进一步处置。这些作业
包括：在进行任何作业之前先掺杂混合（D13）；在进行任何作业之前先包装（D14）；在进
行任何作业之前先进行储存（D15）；交换废物以便进行编号R11至R12的任何一种作业（R12
）；积累任何用于回收处置用的物质（R13）。
35. 危险废物及其他废物越境转移需要进行D13-D15或R12-R13的处置作业时，主管当局可能要求
在通知中增加有关后续处置作业的信息。如果主管当局认为废物在最终处置时不会以一种环
境无害化管理方式进行，那么其可能会不允许废物越境转移。

4.6

转移完成和处置证明
36. 执行公约条款的国家法律要求处置者签署废物接收，并将废物接收情况和通知要求的处置完
成情况通知出口者和出口国主管当局。出口者应当了解，当进口国没有收到处置证明文件而
出口缔约国也没有通知进口国时，国家法律会要求出口者通知进口国。处置证明的接收表明
转移已经完成，并且保证出口缔约方已经同意转移。这一点很重要，因为当越境转移还没有
或不能获得相关许可，缔约方和其他国家则需遵守公约规定（合同4.7部分和非法运输5.2部
分）。

4.7

合同
37. 出口者和处置者之间明确废物环境无害化管理的合同对废物越境转移的同意是非常重要的（
公约第6条第3款）。
38. 合同双方必须确保合同符合公约及相关国家立法的要求。合同方必须了解，在一些国家，主
管当局可能会在公约要求的范围以外增加新的合同要求。例如，主管当局可能要求合同方提
交合同进行审查，这样即使附件四-A第12款只要求了与合同相关的信息，也需要在通知中附
上合同复件。
39. 一般情况下，合同应当确定承运和处置作业按照公约缔约方国家法律进行并且要有合适的法
律地位。运输或处置危险废物及其他废物的所有人都必须经过出口国、过境国或进口国的授
权（公约第4条第7款）。
40. 合同中关于不良操作、事故或其他不可预见事件导致的任何不良后果的法律责任的分配能够
帮助主管当局根据国家规则确定废物转移过程中的负责方。合同也应当明确如果合同条款不
能履行，那么由哪一方负责提出替代方法。
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41. 需要注意的是，根据公约第8条的规定，出口国必须保证，当危险废物及其他废物越境转移不
能按合同规定进行并且替代方法不能实现废物环境无害化处置，那么出口者应当将废物运回
至出口国。
42.. 公约规定，通知人已得到进口国证实存在一份出口者与处置者之间的合同并详细说明对有关
废物的环境无害管理办法，出口缔约国在得到这种情况书面证实的情况下才会允许开始越境
转移。需要注意的是，在通知并且主管当局同意之前，合同通常应当已经完成。因此，合同
应当包括其“视为同意”的附加说明，以避免当主管当局不同意转移时所可能会出现的实际
贸易问题。
43. 危险废物或其他废物越境转移合同所主要准备的内容见附件4。但是，各国家法律可能会对合
同内容有不同的要求，详情需咨询相关国家。

4.8

财务担保
44. 危险废物或其他废物的任何越境转移都应有保险、保证或进口或过境缔约国可能要求的其他
担保（公约第6条第11款）。这些保证的目的是当出现运输或处置没有按照合同规定进行而采
用替代方式，这些保证能够为替代方式提供资金支持。根据国家不同，这些保证可能会有政
策担保、银行信件、债券或损害赔偿的方式。指南建议咨询相关国家法律以确定越境转移所
需的相关要求。

4.9

国家和国家运输规则
45. 公约规定涉及越境转移的危险废物和其他废物须按照有关包装、标签和运输方面普遍接受和
承认的国际规划和标准进行包装、标签和运输，并应适当计及国际上公认的有关惯例（公
约第4条第7款b项）。国际规则应当与联合国关于危险废物运输的建议书（见http://www.
unece.org/?id=3598）和最新危险废物运输规则版本保持一致，因此熟悉相关缔约国此方面
的内容非常有必要。

4.10

危险废物和其他废物环境无害化管理
46. 公约规则体系的目标是保证危险废物和其他废物环境无害化管理，而不论处置作业地点。
47. 公约缔约方大会第十一次会议通过了在决定BC-11/1（之后的印度尼西亚—瑞士会议提升公
约效力）中增加危险废物或其他废物环境无害化管理（ESM）内容。ESM框架见http://www.
basel.int/Implementation/CountryLedInitiative/EnvironmentallySoundManagement/
Overview/tabid/3615/Default.aspx。
48. 为帮助相关主管当局和其他机构评估和提高废物管理标准，公约缔约方会议通过了一系列技
术指南文件，这些指南性文件为以下废物流和处置作业提供了关于ESM的详细说明：
（a） 受公约约束的废物无害化管理技术指南文件的准备文件；
（b） 关于有机溶剂生产和使用产生的废物技术指南（Y6）；
（c） 危险废物技术指南：由石油产生的废油（Y8）；
（d） 含有或沾染多氯联苯（PCBs）、多氯三联苯（PCTs）和多溴联苯（PBBs）的废物技术指
南（Y10）;
（e） 从家庭收集的废物技术指南（Y46）；
（f） 特别设计的填埋技术指南（D5）；
（g） 路上焚化技术指南（D10）；
（h） 废油再提炼或以其他方式重新使用已使用过的油技术指南（R9）；
（i） 水泥窑危险废物环境无害化过程技术指南；
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（j） 包含元素汞和包含受污染汞的废物环境无害化管理技术指南；
（k） 废旧轮胎环境无害化管理技术指南；
（l） 包含持久性有机污染物（POPs）的废物环境无害化管理更新技术指南；
（m） 包含双对氯苯基三氯乙烷（DDT）的废物环境无害化管理技术指南；
（n） 包含无意产生的PCDDs、PCDFs、HCB或PCBs的废物环境无害化管理技术指南；
（o） 包含或含有杀虫剂氯丹、狄氏剂、艾氏剂、异狄氏剂、七氯、HCB、灭蚁灵、毒杀芬或
HCB废物环境无害化管理技术指南；
（p） 废塑料及其处置环境无害化管理技术指南；
（q） 船舶全部或部分分解环境无害化管理技术指南；
（r） 危险废物物理化学处理（D9）或生物处理（D8）技术指南；
（s） 废铅酸电池环境无害化管理技术指南；
（t） 废药物和废药品环境无害化管理技术指南（Y1，Y3）；
（u） 金属和金属化合物再循环或回收环境无害化技术指南（R4）；
（v） 循环作业危险废物越境转移指南文件；
（w） 危险特性H6.2（感染性物质）指南文件；
（x） 关于危险特性：公约关于危险特性H11的规定：慢性或延迟毒性特征；
（y） 危险特性H12生态毒性的暂行指南；
（z） 公约附件三危险特性H13暂行指南。
49. 这 些 文 件 和 指 南 可 见 公 约 秘 书 处 网 站 或 h t t p : / / w w w . b a s e l . i n t / T h e C o n v e n t i o n /
Publications/TechnicalGuidelines/tabid/2362/Default.aspx。公约缔约方大会将来可能
通过其他关于废物流及其处置作业的技术指南并且将会更新现存指南。废物越境转移的所有
人应当了解这些指南，因为这些指南不仅会影响国家的选择和废物处置，也会影响获得废物
转移和处置许可的可能性。

5. 由于蓄意和非法运输而不能完成转移
5.1

根据合同而不能完成转移
50. 当危险废物或其他废物越境转移虽已经获得国家许可但根据合同条款而不能完成时，且不能
作出环境无害的处置替代安排，出口国应当确保出口者将废物运回出口国（公约第8条）。时
间限制在进口缔约国通知出口缔约国和秘书处的90天之内，或者在相关国家约定的时间范围
内。若出现因合同而产生的这种问题，建议拥有废物的国家立刻告知出口者或生产者、出口
国主管当局和进口国主管当局。如果货物运输在过境国，那么过境国主管当局也有权被立刻
告知这种情况。
51. 在这种情况下，则需对替代管理和控制、若有必要则将废物运回出口者或生产者进行安排。
52. 涉及需将废物运回出口国的人员需要注意的是，出口国和任何过境国不应当反对、妨碍或阻
止废物运回出口国。
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5.2

非法运输
53. 根据公约第9条规定，任何下列情况的危险废物或其他废物的越境转移都视为非法运输：
（a） 没有依照本公约规定向所有有关国家发出通知；
（b） 没有依照本公约规定得到有关国家的同意；
（c） 通过伪造、谎报或欺诈而取得有关国家的同意；
（d） 与文件所列材料不符；
（e） 违反本公约以及国际法的一般原则，造成危险废物或其他废物的蓄意处置（例如倾泻）。
54. 如果危险废物或其他废物的越境转移由于出口者或生产者的行为而被视为非法运输，公约则
要求出口国应当确保在出口国知晓此种非法运输情况后30天内或在有关国家可能商定的另一
期限内，此种废物由出口者或生产者运回或必要时由它自己运回出口国，如不可行，则按照
公约规定另行处置。
55. 如果危险废物或其他废物的越境转移由于进口者或处置者的行为而被视为非法运输，则进口
国应确保在它知悉此种非法运输情况后30天内或在有关国家可能商定的另一期限内，由进口
者或处置者或必要时由它自己将有关的此类废物以环境无害化方式加以处置。
56. 如果非法运输的责任既不能归于出口者或产生着，也不能归于进口者或处置者，则有关缔约
国或其他适当的缔约国应通力合作，确保有关的此类废物尽快以对环境无害的方式在出口国
或进口国或在其他适宜的地方进行处置。
57. 公约要求每一缔约国应采取适当的国内立法防止和惩办非法运输。
58. 公约网站上有以下关于解决非法运输问题的指南材料：
（a）

侦查、预防和控制危险废物非法运输的指南文件；

（b）

巴塞尔公约关于非法运输的海关和执法机构培训手册；

（c）

危险废物和其他废物非法运输诉讼说明手册；

（d）

巴塞尔公约执行指南非法运输规定-第9条第2、3、4款，目前已被开发。

59. 公约鼓励缔约方向秘书处提交非法运输证明案例材料，这些材料可见http://www.basel.int/
Portals/4/Basel%20Convention/docs/legalmatters/illegtraffic/illegtrafform.pdf。

6. 控制程序操作说明
6.1

控制程序的主要过程
60. 公约控制程序的主要过程见图1和图2。涉及控制体系的缔约方的主要责任见图3和图4。需要
注意的是，下图只是控制体系的主要步骤。其详细步骤可见本指南6.2-6.3部分。
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图1：《巴塞尔公约》通知与同意流程
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图2：《巴塞尔公约》追踪查询程序
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6.2

出口者或生产者的清单（当作为通知者时）
图3: 出口者主要责任流程图（详细信息请查看下文核对表）

转移是否包含危险废物
或其他废物？

否

附上通知书建议不
要转移

否

附上通知书建议不要
转移

否

转移不可进行

是

巴塞尔公约或国家法规
是否允许转移？
是
与处置者完成合同

安排任何要求的财务保证
和保险
向出口国提供通知书

等待相关主管部门的允许
（进口国或任一越境国）

出口国是否允许运输？

是
完成并签署转移文件并保
留复件
依据巴塞尔公约确保追踪程
序的执行– 见图 2
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第一步. 检查是否意图越境转移，此越境转移是从属于执行巴塞尔公约的相关国家法律
的控制规程
(a)

是否认定为废物？ (参考 2.1条)

(b)

是否是危险废物或其他废物 (参考 2.2条)

第二步. 如果是，确定转移是否符合相关国家的国家法规
(a)

进口国是否是巴塞尔公约缔约方？是否与出口国有双边，多边或区域协议？ (参考 公约11章)。

(b)

运输是否被巴塞尔公约禁止？或者被进口或出口方禁止？进口国是否禁止进口此类废物？(参
考第四章第一段和第十三章第二段 (c)).

(c)

越境转移是否满足一下三个条件： a) 废物不能在出口国处置； b) 如果回收利用，废物在进
口国是原材料；c) 有争议的越境转移是否符合对方待明确的条件，这些条件是否与巴塞尔公
约的目标相悖？

(d)

处置设施是否有许可？认证？或操作许可？这些是否满足进口国的国家法规？

(e)

转移（比如，运输，处置或可能的存储）是否能无害化管理？

对出口者来说，如果意图转移的废物不能无害化管理或者不符合有关国家的国家法规，那么附上通知书
建议不要转移。

第三步. 联系进口国的主管部门
联系进口国的主管部门或者搜索其网站，从而得到通知书和转移文件以及其他关于通知书和追踪程序的
相关信息。

第四步. 建立合同
按照巴塞尔公约要求及执行巴塞尔公约国家的国家法规，与处置者建立合同。建立合同的基本细节见附
件4 ，同时，建议与承运人也建立合同。

第五步. 准备财务担保和保险
准备相关国家法律要求的废物转移的财务担保和保险。某些国家可能要求财务担保能够涵盖任何可能出
现的再进口、替代处置方法，包括巴塞尔公约第8、9章中提到的案列。此外，这些国家还可能要求另外
的保险，以避免由进口者、承运者、处置者引起的对第三方的损坏。

第六步. 获取所有必要信息
依照巴塞尔公约附件V A 和 V B，以及相关国家法规，获取所有必要信息。

第七步. 完成通知
根据本文附件6，相关国家法规，或参考网站信息完成通知书，网址是：  http://www.basel.int/
Procedures/NotificationMovementDocuments/tabid/1327/Default.aspx,
通知应该涵盖最多一年时间内多次运输，如果同一物理化学特性的废物通过同一出口进口海关常规运输
至同一处置处（常规通知），通知应该应使用进口国主管部门可接受的语言完成。
确保有足够数量的通知书副本且每份副本都有通知人的签字，通知人可以是产生者也可以是出口者（如
果不在出口国进行）。需要注意的是，根据巴塞尔公约6(1) 条，一些国家要求只有出口者可以为通知书
签字，这是因为在要求产生者填写通知书时有许多实际的困难。应该在出口者下，根据国家法规确认此
种情况。
准备签署好的副本，用于：
(a)

出口国的主管部门;

(b)

进口国的主管部门;

|
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(c)

越境国的主管部门 ，如果有的话。

实际来说，虽然巴塞尔公约未作出要求，一些主管部门更倾向于收到两份签名的通知书副本，一份送给
出口国，一份自己存档。如果主管部门负责出具通知书凭证，主管部门希望得到第三份副本用于告知。
一些主管部门也许希望提前检查转移文件的内容。在此情况下，转移文件的完成应尽量在通知书前。转
移文件应该与通知书一起提供给主管部门。

注意： 一些国家要求序号应该打印在通知书表格上。如果打印通知书表格，原件应该有同样的表格序号

第八步. 向出口国主管部门寄送通知书副本
至少在第一次废物转移前2个月，向出口国提供所有的通知文件副本。出口国的主管部门将向其他有关部
门转发通知书。

第九步. 提供补充资料和数据
提供有关部门要求的补充资料和数据。

第十步. 等待主管部门许可
只有在收到出口国主管部门的许可凭证后，才可开始废物转移。当进口国主管部门发布转移和越境主管
部门的书面许可时，才可给出凭证。若有的话，应符合巴塞尔公约（见第四条）6(4) 章，此外，还需有
出口者与处置者的合同书面确认，以确保存在质疑的废物无害化管理。

第十一步. 完成转移文件以配合废物转移
根据此指导附件6以及相关国家法规完成转移文件。完整的转移文件应该包括所有运输。推荐转移文件附
上通知文件。

第十二步. 承运者签署转移文件
确保承运者了解其责任并收到废物后在转移文件上签字。保留第一位承运者签字的转移文件副本，在每
次成功转移交接时，上一位承运者应保留签字的转移文件。此外，承运者应通知出口者和越境国主管部
门，如果有意外发生导致废物需返回出口国或需要其他处置方法。

第十三步. 收到废物证明
确保处置者了解他的责任，完成转移文件、签字并将文件副本送至出口者和出口国的主管部门。需要注
意的是有些国家需要在三个工作日内将副本送往其他有关部门，接着得到废物凭证。此外，确保处置者
知晓他的责任，如果其不能接收或处置废物，应通知出口者和进口国的主管部门。

第十四步. 处置证明
确保处置者了解其责任，确认废物已按依照通知书要求处置并完成转移文件，并将证明发送给出口者和
出口国的主管部门。需要注意的是许多国家要求在收到废物的特定时间内，将证明副本送往其他相关部
门。

注意：如果获得总通知许可超过一年，废物每次运输时应遵循第11-14步。

第十五步. 返还财务担保
当处置者递交处置证明后，即托运废物已被环境无害化处理，确保相关部门返还财政担保。
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6.3

处置者（处置/回收）清单
61. 通常，由出口者或产生者负责通知主管部门将要转移的危险废物。然而，如果越境转移废物
由进口国或由进口国和越境国合法定义为危险废物，那么处置者应该承担进口者/产生者的责
任，见公约第6章5(b)段。以下的图表将描述当处置者承担通知的责任时处置者的义务。

图4: 处置者主要责任流程图（详细信息请查看下文核对表）

废物产生者/出口者直接通知越境国和进
口国计划越境转移的危险废物

处置者与出口者签订合同

处置者验证进口者/产生者提供与巴塞尔公
约相符的通知书

通知人收到进口国的
书面同意书
通知人收到进口国的
确认函关于出口者与
处置者的合同，明确
有争议废物的环境无
害化管理

收到废物后, 处置者确认与通知书一致；
如果一致,完成并签署转移文件， 然后向出
口者和出口国寄送签字的复件

完成处置后，处置者完成并签署转移文
件，然后向出口者和出口国寄送签字的复
件。保留原件存档

|
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第一步. 建立合同
与出口者简历合同。建立合同的基本信息见附件4。

第二步. 提供需要的信息
提供必要的信息，比如，在处置阶段，向出口者/生产者提供必要的信息可以帮助通知和转移文件的完
成。

第三步. 通知
核实出口者/生产者通知出口国和进口国的主管部门，及其越境国主管部门（如果有的话）。准备转移的
废物需满足巴塞尔公约。通知需涵盖通知应该涵盖最多一年时间内多次运输，如果同一物理化学特性的
废物应常规运输通过同一出口进口海关常规运输至同一处置处（常规通知）。

第四步. 证明收到废物
一经收到废物，检查废物并称重，如果必要的话，取样和测试，检测委托物是否与通知书和合同吻合。
完成转移文件（18区）并将副本给最后一位承运者。将签字的完整转移文件送至出口者或出口国的主管
部门，并保留原件存档。需要注意的是，些国家需要在三个工作日内将副本送往其他有关部门，以及废
物凭证。如果废物与合同和通知书中提供的信息不符合，或者因各种原因不能处置废物，通知出口者和
进口国的有关部门，以做出替代处置安排或者返还废物至出口国。

第五步. 证明处置
委托的废物被无害化处置后，完成转移文件（19区），保证废物处置已被完成。将签字转移文件发送至
出口者和出口国主管部门，保留原件存档。需要注意的是有些国家需要一些副本以送至其他有关部门，
并且在收到废物的特定时间内。

注意：对于总通知，第4-5步遵循每步废物的运输。
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附件 1: 术语表
以下说明将阐释清楚此指南和巴塞尔公约中使用的条款。然而，需要注意的是，这些说明不能替代在
巴塞尔公约下文件2内的“定义”，或被国家法律采纳的定义。说明填补了其他通知和转移文件的空
白。[此外，术语表也可编译，以便为未来的缔约方大会采用。目前的术语表见http://www.basel.int/
Implementation/LegalMatters/LegalClarity/Glossaryofterms/tabid/3623/Default.aspx.
主管部门:与文件2(6)一致，主管部门表示由一缔约方指定在该国认为适当的地理范围内负责接收第六条
所规定的关于危险废物或其他废物越境转移的通知及相关信息并负责对此类通知作出答复的一个政府部
门。需要注意的是，一些缔约方已经指定了一个以上的主管部门，此主管部分作为进口和出口的通知。
巴塞尔公约完整缔约方的主管部门名单见网站：http://www.basel.int/Countries/CountryContacts/
tabid/1342/Default.aspx.巴塞尔缔约方名单见网站：http://www.basel.int/Countries/
StatusofRatifications/partiesSignatories/tabid/1290/Default.aspx.
处置： 与文件2(4)一致，处置是指附加于公约附件IV 的任何操作手段。在巴塞尔公约文本中，这个名词
包含最终处置（附件IV A）和回收（附件IVB）。然而，需要注意的是，在某些国家，处置仅仅指巴塞尔
公约中文本附件IV A 中定义的，即，不会导致任何回收的处理。.
处置者: 与文件2(19)一致，出口者是指从事危险废物或其他废物运输，或者实施废物处置的任何人。此
人可能是自然人或者法人。在巴塞尔公约的管理体系下，举例来说，处置者的责任是发行废物处置的资
格证书，与公约第九段第六条一致。
出口者:
与文件2(15)一致，出口者是指安排危险废物或其他废物的进口、在进口国管辖下的任何人。
此人可能是自然人或者法人。出口者可能是产生者，拥有废物，或国家法律认可的经纪人或经销商。通
常，出口者的责任是向出口国的主管部门提供通知书，但是，这要取决于当事缔约方的国家法律。
一般通知书：通知书包含危险废物和其他废物的运输方式，在具有同一物理化学特性的危险废物或其他
废物分别通过出口国的同一出口海关并通过进口国的同一进口海关——就过境而言，通过过境国的同一
进口和出口海关——定期装运给同一个处置者的情况下，允许产生者或出口者使用一一般通知。一般通
知和书面同意可适用于最多在1年的期限内。有关国家可以书面同意使用通知，但须提供某些资料。
产生者：与文件2(18)一致，指其活动产生了危险废物或其他废物的任何人，或者，如果不知此人为何
人，则指拥有和（或）控制着那些废物的人。此人可能是自然人或者法人。
进口者: 与文件2(16)一致，进口者是指安排危险废物或其他废物的进口、在进口国管辖下的任何人。此
人可能是自然人或者法人。进口者可能是处置者，或者经纪人。
转移文件:
要求在危险废物和其他废物的越境转移中，从越境转移起点至处置地点皆须随附一份转移文
件。负责危险废物或其他废物越境转移的负责人必须在此文件上签字。转移文件须包括公约附件VB中涉
及的所有的信息。转移文件的模板及其完成说明见本说明附件6。
通知文件: 通知文件将向给有关国家的主管部门发送所有需要的信息，这些信息包括任何危险废物和其他
废物的越境转移。通知书应包括巴塞尔公约附件VA中所提到的。通知书的例子和通知书的完成见本说明
的附件6。
出口国：与文件2(10)一致，出口国是指即将开始或者开始危险废物或者其他废物越境转移的缔约方。
进口国: 与文件2(11)一致，出口国是指危险废物和其他废物计划或正在发生的越境转移，目的是处置，
或者在无国家管辖的区域处置。
越境国: 与文件2(12)一致，越境国是指，除了出口国或者进口国，危险废物或者其他废物计划或正在越
境转移的任何国家。
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越境转移：与文件2(3)一致，越境转移是指危险废物或其他废物从一国的国家管辖地区移至或通过另一
国的国家管辖地区的任何转移，或移至或通过不是任何国家的国家管辖地区的任何转移，但该转移须涉
及至少两个国家。
越境: 运输废物通过一个既不是进口国也不是出口国的国家。
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附件 2: 巴塞尔公约附件I和II关于管制废物类别、特别考虑废物类别以及附
录VIII和IX废物列表A和B*
Annex I to the Basel Convention
Categories of wastes to be controlled
Waste Streams
Y1 Clinical wastes from medical care in hospitals, medical centers and clinics
Y2 Wastes from the production and preparation of pharmaceutical products
Y3 Waste pharmaceuticals, drugs and medicines
Y4 Wastes from the production, formulation and use of biocides and phytopharmaceuticals
Y5 Wastes from the manufacture, formulation and use of wood preserving chemicals
Y6 Wastes from the production, formulation and use of organic solvents
Y7 Wastes from heat treatment and tempering operations containing cyanides
Y8 Waste mineral oils unfit for their originally intended use
Y9 Waste oils/water, hydrocarbons/water mixtures, emulsions
Y10 Waste substances and articles containing or contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and/or
polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs) and/or polychlorinated biphenyls (PBBs)
Y11 Waste tarry residues arising from refining, distillation and any pyrolytic treatment
Y12 Wastes from production, formulation and use of inks, dyes, pigments, paints, lacquers, varnish
Y13 Wastes from production, formulation and use of resins, latex, plasticizers, glues/adhesives
Y14 Waste chemical substances arising from research and development or teaching activities which are not
identified and/or are new and whose effects on man and/or the environment are not known
Y15 Wastes of an explosive nature not subject to other legislation
Y16 Wastes from production, formulation and use of photographic chemicals and processing materials
Y17 Wastes resulting from surface treatment of metals and plastics
Y18 Residues arising from industrial waste disposal operations
Wastes having as constituents:
Y19 Metal carbonyls
Y20 Beryllium; beryllium compounds
Y21 Hexavalent chromium compounds
Y22 Copper compounds
Y23 Zinc compounds
Y24 Arsenic; arsenic compounds
Y25 Selenium; selenium compounds
Y26 Cadmium; cadmium compounds
Y27 Antimony; antimony compounds
Y28 Tellurium; tellurium compounds
Y29 Mercury; mercury compounds
Y30 Thallium; thallium compounds
Y31 Lead; lead compounds
Y32 Inorganic fluorine compounds excluding calcium fluoride
Y33 Inorganic cyanides
Y34 Acidic solutions or acids in solid form
Y35 Basic solutions or bases in solid form
Y36 Asbestos (dust and fibres)
Y37 Organic phosphorus compounds
Y38 Organic cyanides
Y39 Phenols; phenol compound including chlorophenols
Y40 Ethers
*

Annexes I, II, VIII and IX of the Basel Convention are available in the six languages of the United Nations in the text of the Basel Convention available on the website of the Convention at : http://www.basel.int/TheConvention/Overview/TextoftheConvention/tabid/1275/
Default.aspx
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Y41 Halogenated organic solvents
Y42 Organic solvents excluding halogenated solvents
Y43 Any congenor of polychlorinated dibenzo-furan
Y44 Any congenor of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin
Y45 Organohalogen compounds other than substances referred to in this Annex (e.g. Y39, Y41, Y42, Y43, Y44)
a.

To facilitate the application of this Convention, and subject to paragraphs (b), (c) and (d), wastes listed
in Annex VIII are characterized as hazardous pursuant to Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention,
and wastes listed in Annex IX are not covered by Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention.

b. Designation of a waste on Annex VIII does not preclude, in a particular case, the use of Annex III to
demonstrate that a waste is not hazardous pursuant to Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention.
c.

Designation of a waste on Annex IX does not preclude, in a particular case, characterization of such
a waste as hazardous pursuant to Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention if it contains Annex I
material to an extent causing it to exhibit an Annex III characteristic.

d. Annexes VIII and IX do not affect the application of Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention for the
purpose of characterization of wastes.1
**************

Annex II to the Basel Convention
Categories of wastes requiring special consideration
Y46 Wastes collected from households
Y47 Residues arising from the incineration of household wastes
**************

Annex VIII to the Basel Convention
Annex VIII2
List A
Wastes contained in this Annex are characterized as hazardous under Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention,
and their designation on this Annex does not preclude the use of Annex III to demonstrate that a waste is not
hazardous.
A1 Metal and metal-bearing wastes

1

2
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The amendment whereby paragraphs (a), (b), (c) and (d) were added to at the end of Annex I entered into force on 6 November 1998, six
months following the issuance of depositary notification C.N.77.1998 of 6 May 1998 (reflecting Decision IV/9, adopted by the Conference
of the Parties at its fourth meeting).
The amendment whereby Annex VIII was added to the Convention entered into force on 6 November 1998, six months following the
issuance of depositary notification C.N.77.1998 of 6 May 1998 (reflecting Decision IV/9 adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its
fourth meeting). The amendment to Annex VIII whereby new entries were added entered into force on 20 November 2003 (depositary
notification C.N.1314.2003), six months following the issuance of depositary notification C.N.399.2003 of 20 May 2003 (reflecting
Decision VI/35 adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its sixth meeting). The amendment to Annex VIII whereby one new entry was
added entered into force on 8 October 2005 (depositary notification C.N.1044.2005), six months following the issuance of depositary
notification C.N.263.2005 of 8 April 2005 (re-issued on 13 June 2005, reflecting Decision VII/19 adopted by the Conference of the Parties
at its seventh meeting). The present text includes all amendments.

A1010

A1020

A1030

A1040

A1050
A1060
A1070
A1080
A1090
A1100
A1110
A1120
A1130
A1140
A1150
A1160
A1170
A1180

A1190

3
4
5
6

Metal wastes and waste consisting of alloys of any of the following:
• Antimony
• Arsenic
• Beryllium
• Cadmium
• Lead
• Mercury
• Selenium
• Tellurium
• Thallium
but excluding such wastes specifically listed on list B.
Waste having as constituents or contaminants, excluding metal waste in massive form, any of
the following:
• Antimony; antimony compounds
• Beryllium; beryllium compounds
• Cadmium; cadmium compounds
• Lead; lead compounds
• Selenium; selenium compounds
• Tellurium; tellurium compounds
Wastes having as constituents or contaminants any of the following:
• Arsenic; arsenic compounds
• Mercury; mercury compounds
• Thallium; thallium compounds
Wastes having as constituents any of the following:
• Metal carbonyls
• Hexavalent chromium compounds
Galvanic sludges
Waste liquors from the pickling of metals
Leaching residues from zinc processing, dust and sludges such as jarosite, hematite, etc.
Waste zinc residues not included on list B, containing lead and cadmium in concentrations
sufficient to exhibit Annex III characteristics
Ashes from the incineration of insulated copper wire
Dusts and residues from gas cleaning systems of copper smelters
Spent electrolytic solutions from copper electrorefining and electrowinning operations
Waste sludges, excluding anode slimes, from electrolyte purification systems in copper
electrorefining and electrowinning operations
Spent etching solutions containing dissolved copper
Waste cupric chloride and copper cyanide catalysts
Precious metal ash from incineration of printed circuit boards not included on list B3
Waste lead-acid batteries, whole or crushed
Unsorted waste batteries excluding mixtures of only list B batteries. Waste batteries not
specified on list B containing Annex I constituents to an extent to render them hazardous
Waste electrical and electronic assemblies or scrap4 containing components such as accumulators
and other batteries included on list A, mercury-switches, glass from cathode-ray tubes and other
activated glass and PCB-capacitors, or contaminated with Annex I constituents (e.g., cadmium,
mercury, lead, polychlorinated biphenyl) to an extent that they possess any of the characteristics
contained in Annex III (note the related entry on list B B1110)5
Waste metal cables coated or insulated with plastics containing or contaminated with coal tar,
PCB,6 lead, cadmium, other organohalogen compounds or other Annex I constituents to an
extent that they exhibit Annex III characteristics.

Note that mirror entry on list B (B1160) does not specify exceptions.
This entry does not include scrap assemblies from electric power generation.
PCBs are at a concentration level of 50 mg/kg or more.
PCBs are at a concentration level of 50 mg/kg or more.
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A2 Wastes containing principally inorganic constituents, which may contain metals and organic materials
A2010
A2020
A2030
A2040

A2050
A2060

Glass waste from cathode-ray tubes and other activated glasses
Waste inorganic fluorine compounds in the form of liquids or sludges but excluding such
wastes specified on list B
Waste catalysts but excluding such wastes specified on list B
Waste gypsum arising from chemical industry processes, when containing Annex I constituents
to the extent that it exhibits an Annex III hazardous characteristic (note the related entry on list B
B2080)
Waste asbestos (dusts and fibres)
Coal-fired power plant fly-ash containing Annex I substances in concentrations sufficient to
exhibit Annex III characteristics (note the related entry on list B B2050)

A3 Wastes containing principally organic constituents, which may contain metals and inorganic materials
A3010
A3020
A3030
A3040
A3050
A3060
A3070
A3080
A3090
A3100

A3110
A3120
A3130
A3140
A3150
A3160
A3170
A3180

A3190

7
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Waste from the production or processing of petroleum coke and bitumen
Waste mineral oils unfit for their originally intended use
Wastes that contain, consist of or are contaminated with leaded anti-knock compound sludges
Waste thermal (heat transfer) fluids
Wastes from production, formulation and use of resins, latex, plasticizers, glues/adhesives
excluding such wastes specified on list B (note the related entry on list B B4020)
Waste nitrocellulose
Waste phenols, phenol compounds including chlorophenol in the form of liquids or sludges
Waste ethers not including those specified on list B
Waste leather dust, ash, sludges and flours when containing hexavalent chromium compounds
or biocides (note the related entry on list B B3100)
Waste paring and other waste of leather or of composition leather not suitable for the
manufacture of leather articles containing hexavalent chromium compounds or biocides (note
the related entry on list B B3090)
Fellmongery wastes containing hexavalent chromium compounds or biocides or infectious
substances (note the related entry on list B B3110)
Fluff - light fraction from shredding
Waste organic phosphorous compounds
Waste non-halogenated organic solvents but excluding such wastes specified on list B
Waste halogenated organic solvents
Waste halogenated or unhalogenated non-aqueous distillation residues arising from organic
solvent recovery operations
Wastes arising from the production of aliphatic halogenated hydrocarbons (such as chloromethane,
dichloro-ethane, vinyl chloride, vinylidene chloride, allyl chloride and epichlorhydrin)
Wastes, substances and articles containing, consisting of or contaminated with polychlorinated
biphenyl (PCB), polychlorinated terphenyl (PCT), polychlorinated naphthalene (PCN) or
polybrominated biphenyl (PBB), or any other polybrominated analogues of these compounds, at
a concentration level of 50 mg/kg or more7
Waste tarry residues (excluding asphalt cements) arising from refining, distillation and any
pyrolitic treatment of organic materials

The 50 mg/kg level is considered to be an internationally practical level for all wastes. However, many individual countries have
established lower regulatory levels (e.g. 20 mg/kg) for specific wastes.

A3200

Bituminous material (asphalt waste) from road construction and maintenance, containing tar
(note the related entry on list B, B2130)

A4 Wastes which may contain either inorganic or organic constituents
A4010
A4020

A4030

A4040
A4050

A4060
A4070
A4080
A4090
A4100
A4110

A4120
A4130
A4140
A4150

A4160

Wastes from the production, preparation and use of pharmaceutical products but excluding
such wastes specified on list B
Clinical and related wastes; that is wastes arising from medical, nursing, dental, veterinary, or
similar practices, and wastes generated in hospitals or other facilities during the investigation
or treatment of patients, or research projects
Wastes from the production, formulation and use of biocides and phytopharmaceuticals,
including waste pesticides and herbicides which are off-specification, outdated,8 or unfit for
their originally intended use
Wastes from the manufacture, formulation and use of wood-preserving chemicals9
Wastes that contain, consist of or are contaminated with any of the following:
• Inorganic cyanides, excepting precious-metal-bearing residues in solid form containing traces
of inorganic cyanides
• Organic cyanides
Waste oils/water, hydrocarbons/water mixtures, emulsions
Wastes from the production, formulation and use of inks, dyes, pigments, paints, lacquers,
varnish excluding any such waste specified on list B (note the related entry on list B B4010)
Wastes of an explosive nature (but excluding such wastes specified on list B)
Waste acidic or basic solutions, other than those specified in the corresponding entry on list B
(note the related entry on list B B2120)
Wastes from industrial pollution control devices for cleaning of industrial off-gases but
excluding such wastes specified on list B
Wastes that contain, consist of or are contaminated with any of the following:
• Any congenor of polychlorinated dibenzo-furan
• Any congenor of polychlorinated dibenzo-P-dioxin
Wastes that contain, consist of or are contaminated with peroxides
Waste packages and containers containing Annex I substances in concentrations sufficient to
exhibit Annex III hazard characteristics
Waste consisting of or containing off specification or outdated10 chemicals corresponding to
Annex I categories and exhibiting Annex III hazard characteristics
Waste chemical substances arising from research and development or teaching activities which
are not identified and/or are new and whose effects on human health and/or the environment
are not known
Spent activated carbon not included on list B (note the related entry on list B B2060)
************

8
9
10

“Outdated” means unused within the period recommended by the manufacturer.
This entry does not include wood treated with wood preserving chemicals.
“Outdated” means unused within the period recommended by the manufacturer.
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Annex IX to the Basel Convention
Annex IX11
List B
Wastes contained in the Annex will not be wastes covered by Article 1, paragraph 1 (a), of this Convention unless
they contain Annex I material to an extent causing them to exhibit an Annex III characteristic.
B1 Metal and metal-bearing wastes
B1010

B1020

B1030
B1031

B1040

11
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Metal and metal-alloy wastes in metallic, non-dispersible form:
• Precious metals (gold, silver, the platinum group, but not mercury)
• Iron and steel scrap
• Copper scrap
• Nickel scrap
• Aluminium scrap
• Zinc scrap
• Tin scrap
• Tungsten scrap
• Molybdenum scrap
• Tantalum scrap
• Magnesium scrap
• Cobalt scrap
• Bismuth scrap
• Titanium scrap
• Zirconium scrap
• Manganese scrap
• Germanium scrap
• Vanadium scrap
• Scrap of hafnium, indium, niobium, rhenium and allium
• Thorium scrap
• Rare earths scrap
• Chromium scrap
Clean, uncontaminated metal scrap, including alloys, in bulk finished form (sheet, plate, beams,
rods, etc), of:
• Antimony scrap
• Beryllium scrap
• Cadmium scrap
• Lead scrap (but excluding lead-acid batteries)
• Selenium scrap
• Tellurium scrap
Refractory metals containing residues
Molybdenum, tungsten, titanium, tantalum, niobium and rhenium metal and metal alloy
wastes in metallic dispersible form (metal powder), excluding such wastes as specified in list A
under entry A1050, Galvanic sludges
Scrap assemblies from electrical power generation not contaminated with lubricating oil, PCB
or PCT to an extent to render them hazardous

The amendment whereby Annex IX was added to the Convention entered into force on 6 November 1998, six months following the
issuance of depositary notification C.N.77.1998 (reflecting Decision IV/9 adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its fourth meeting).
The amendment to Annex IX whereby new entries were added entered into force on 20 November 2003 (depositary notification
C.N.1314.2003), six months following the issuance of depositary notification C.N.399.2003 of 20 May 2003 (reflecting Decision VI/35
adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its sixth meeting). The amendment to Annex IX whereby one entry was added entered
into force on 8 October 2005 (depositary notification C.N.1044.2005) six months following the issuance of depositary notification
C.N.263.2005 of 8 April 2005 (re-issued on 13 June 2005, reflecting Decision VII/19 adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its
seventh meeting). The amendments to Annex IX whereby two entries were added entered into force on 27 May 2014 (depositary
notification C.N.304.2014) six months following the issuance of depositary notification C.N.965.2013 of 26 November 2013 reflecting
Decision BC-11/6 adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its eleventh meeting). The present text includes all amendments.

B1050
B1060
B1070
B1080

Mixed non-ferrous metal, heavy fraction scrap, not containing Annex I materials in
concentrations sufficient to exhibit Annex III characteristics12
Waste selenium and tellurium in metallic elemental form including powder
Waste of copper and copper alloys in dispersible form, unless they contain Annex I constituents
to an extent that they exhibit Annex III characteristics
Zinc ash and residues including zinc alloys residues in dispersible form unless containing
Annex I constituents in concentration such as to exhibit Annex III characteristics13

B1090

Waste batteries conforming to a specification, excluding those made with lead, cadmium or mercury

B1100

Metal-bearing wastes arising from melting, smelting and refining of metals:
• Hard zinc spelter
• Zinc-containing drosses:
- Galvanizing slab zinc top dross (>90% Zn)
- Galvanizing slab zinc bottom dross (>92% Zn)
- Zinc die casting dross (>85% Zn)
- Hot dip galvanizers slab zinc dross (batch)(>92% Zn)
- Zinc skimmings
• Aluminium skimmings (or skims) excluding salt slag
• Slags from copper processing for further processing or refining not containing arsenic, lead or
cadmium to an extent that they exhibit Annex III hazard characteristics
• Wastes of refractory linings, including crucibles, originating from copper smelting
• Slags from precious metals processing for further refining
• Tantalum-bearing tin slags with less than 0.5% tin

B1110

Electrical and electronic assemblies:
• Electronic assemblies consisting only of metals or alloys
• Waste electrical and electronic assemblies or scrap14 (including printed circuit boards) not
containing components such as accumulators and other batteries included on list A, mercuryswitches, glass from cathode-ray tubes and other activated glass and PCB-capacitors, or
not contaminated with Annex I constituents (e.g., cadmium, mercury, lead, polychlorinated
biphenyl) or from which these have been removed, to an extent that they do not possess any
of the characteristics contained in Annex III (note the related entry on list A A1180)
• Electrical and electronic assemblies (including printed circuit boards, electronic components
and wires) destined for direct reuse,15 and not for recycling or final disposal16

B1115

Waste metal cables coated or insulated with plastics, not included in list A A1190, excluding
those destined for Annex IVA operations or any other disposal operations involving, at any
stage, uncontrolled thermal processes, such as open-burning.

B1120

Spent catalysts excluding liquids used as catalysts, containing any of:
Transition metals, excluding waste catalysts
Scandium
(spent catalysts, liquid used catalysts or other
Vanadium
catalysts) on list A:
Manganese
Cobalt
Copper
Yttrium
Niobium
Hafnium
Tungsten
Lanthanides (rare earth metals):
Lanthanum
Praseodymium
Samarium
Gadolinium
Dysprosium
Erbium
Ytterbium

12

13

14
15
16

Titanium
Chromium
Iron
Nickel
Zinc
Zirconium
Molybdenum
Tantalum
Rhenium
Cerium
Neodymium
Europium
Terbium
Holmium
Thulium
Lutetium

Note that even where low level contamination with Annex I materials initially exists, subsequent processes, including recycling
processes, may result in separated fractions containing significantly enhanced concentrations of those Annex I materials.
The status of zinc ash is currently under review and there is a recommendation with the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development (UNCTAD) that zinc ashes should not be dangerous goods.
This entry does not include scrap from electrical power generation.
Re-use can include repair, refurbishment or upgrading, but not major reassembly.
In some countries materials destined for direct re-use are not considered wastes.
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B1130
B1140
B1150
B1160
B1170
B1180
B1190
B1200
B1210
B1220
B1230
B1240
B1250

Cleaned spent precious-metal-bearing catalysts
Precious-metal-bearing residues in solid form which contain traces of inorganic cyanides
Precious metals and alloy wastes (gold, silver, the platinum group, but not mercury) in a
dispersible, non-liquid form with appropriate packaging and labelling
Precious-metal ash from the incineration of printed circuit boards (note the related entry on list
A A1150)
Precious-metal ash from the incineration of photographic film
Waste photographic film containing silver halides and metallic silver
Waste photographic paper containing silver halides and metallic silver
Granulated slag arising from the manufacture of iron and steel
Slag arising from the manufacture of iron and steel including slags as a source of TiO2 and
vanadium
Slag from zinc production, chemically stabilized, having a high iron content (above 20%) and
processed according to industrial specifications (e.g., DIN 4301) mainly for construction
Mill scaling arising from the manufacture of iron and steel
Copper oxide mill-scale
Waste end-of-life motor vehicles, containing neither liquids nor other hazardous components

B2 Wastes containing principally inorganic constituents, which may contain metals and organic materials
B2010

B2020
B2030
B2040

B2050
B2060
B2070
B2080
B2090

30
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Wastes from mining operations in non-dispersible form:
• Natural graphite waste
• Slate waste, whether or not roughly trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or otherwise
• Mica waste
• Leucite, nepheline and nephelinesyenite waste
• Feldspar waste
• Fluorspar waste
• Silica wastes in solid form excluding those used in foundry operations
Glass waste in non-dispersible form:
• Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass except for glass from cathode-ray tubes and other
activated glasses
Ceramic wastes in non-dispersible form:
• Cermet wastes and scrap (metal ceramic composites)
• Ceramic based fibres not elsewhere specified or included
Other wastes containing principally inorganic constituents:
• Partially refined calcium sulphate produced from flue-gas desulphurization (FGD)
• Waste gypsum wallboard or plasterboard arising from the demolition of buildings
• Slag from copper production, chemically stabilized, having a high iron content (above 20%)
and processed according to industrial specifications (e.g., DIN 4301 and DIN 8201) mainly for
construction and abrasive applications
• Sulphur in solid form
• Limestone from the production of calcium cyanamide (having a pH less than 9)
• Sodium, potassium, calcium chlorides
• Carborundum (silicon carbide)
• Broken concrete
• Lithium-tantalum and lithium-niobium containing glass scraps
Coal-fired power plant fly-ash, not included on list A (note the related entry on list A A2060)
Spent activated carbon not containing any Annex I constituents to the extent they exhibit
Annex III characteristics, for example, carbon resulting from the treatment of potable water and
processes of the food industry and vitamin production (note the related entry on list A A4160)
Calcium fluoride sludge
Waste gypsum arising from chemical industry processes not included on list A (note the related
entry on list A A2040)
Waste anode butts from steel or aluminium production made of petroleum coke or bitumen
and cleaned to normal industry specifications (excluding anode butts from chlor alkali
electrolyses and from metallurgical industry)

B2100
B2110
B2120
B2130

Waste hydrates of aluminium and waste alumina and residues from alumina production
excluding such materials used for gas cleaning, flocculation or filtration processes
Bauxite residue (“red mud”) (pH moderated to less than 11.5)
Waste acidic or basic solutions with a pH greater than 2 and less than 11.5, which are not
corrosive or otherwise hazardous (note the related entry on list A A4090)
Bituminous material (asphalt waste) from road construction and maintenance, not containing
tar17 (note the related entry on list A, A3200)

B3 Wastes containing principally organic constituents, which may contain metals and inorganic materials
B3010

17
18
19

Solid plastic waste:
The following plastic or mixed plastic materials, provided they are not mixed with other wastes
and are prepared to a specification:
• Scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and co-polymers, including but not limited to
the following18
- ethylene
- styrene
- polypropylene
- polyethylene terephthalate
- acrylonitrile
- butadiene
- polyacetals
- polyamides
- polybutylene terephthalate
- polycarbonates
- polyethers
- polyphenylene sulphides
- acrylic polymers
- alkanes C10-C13 (plasticiser)
- polyurethane (not containing CFCs)
- polysiloxanes
- polymethyl methacrylate
- polyvinyl alcohol
- polyvinyl butyral
- polyvinyl acetate
• Cured waste resins or condensation products including the following:
- ureaformaldehyderesins
- phenolformaldehyderesins
- melamineformaldehyderesins
- epoxy resins
- alkyd resins
- polyamides
• The following fluorinated polymer wastes19
- perfluoroethylene/propylene (FEP)
- perfluoroalkoxyl alkane
- tetrafluoroethylene/per fluoro vinyl ether (PFA)
- tetrafluoroethylene/per fluoro methylvinyl ether (MFA)
- polyvinylfluoride (PVF)
- polyvinylidenefluoride (PVDF)

The concentration level of Benzol (a) pyrene should not be 50mg/kg or more.
It is understood that such scraps are completely polymerized.
Post-consumer wastes are excluded from this entry:
–
Wastes shall not be mixed
–
Problems arising from open-burning practices to be considered
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B3020

B3026

B3027
B3030

B3035
B3040

B3050
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Paper, paperboard and paper product wastes
The following materials, provided they are not mixed with hazardous wastes:
Waste and scrap of paper or paperboard of:
• unbleached paper or paperboard or of corrugated paper or paperboard
• other paper or paperboard, made mainly of bleached chemical pulp, not coloured in the
mass
• paper or paperboard made mainly of mechanical pulp (for example, newspapers, journals
and similar printed matter)
• other, including but not limited to 1) laminated paperboard 2) unsorted scrap
The following waste from the pre-treatment of composite packaging for liquids, not containing
Annex I materials in concentrations sufficient to exhibit Annex III characteristics:
- Non-separable plastic fraction
- Non-separable plastic-aluminium fraction
Self-adhesive label laminate waste containing raw materials used in label material production
Textile wastes
The following materials, provided they are not mixed with other wastes and are prepared to a
specification:
• Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted stock)
- not carded or combed
- other
• Waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal hair, including yarn waste but excluding garnetted
stock
- noils of wool or of fine animal hair
- other waste of wool or of fine animal hair
- waste of coarse animal hair
• Cotton waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock)
- yarn waste (including thread waste)
- garnetted stock
- other
• Flax tow and waste
• Tow and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of true hemp (Cannabis sativa L.)
• Tow and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of jute and other textile bast
fibres (excluding flax, true hemp and ramie)
• Tow and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of sisal and other textile fibres of
the genus Agave
• Tow, noils and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of coconut
• Tow, noils and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of abaca (Manila hemp or
Musa textilis Nee)
• Tow, noils and waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) of ramie and other
vegetable textile fibres, not elsewhere specified or included
• Waste (including noils, yarn waste and garnetted stock) of man-made fibres
- of synthetic fibres
- of artificial fibres
• Worn clothing and other worn textile articles
• Used rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope and cables and worn out articles of twine, cordage,
rope or cables of textile materials
- sorted
- other
Waste textile floor coverings, carpets
Rubber wastes
The following materials, provided they are not mixed with other wastes:
• Waste and scrap of hard rubber (e.g., ebonite)
• Other rubber wastes (excluding such wastes specified elsewhere)
Untreated cork and wood waste:
• Wood waste and scrap, whether or not agglomerated in logs, briquettes, pellets or similar
forms
• Cork waste: crushed, granulated or ground cork

B3060

B3065
B3070

B3080
B3090

B3100
B3110
B3120
B3130
B3140

Wastes arising from agro-food industries provided it is not infectious:
• Wine lees
• Dried and sterilized vegetable waste, residues and byproducts, whether or not in the form of
pellets, of a kind used in animal feeding, not elsewhere specified or included
• Degras: residues resulting from the treatment of fatty substances or animal or vegetable
waxes
• Waste of bones and horn-cores, unworked, defatted, simply prepared (but not cut to shape),
treated with acid or degelatinised
• Fish waste
• Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other cocoa waste
• Other wastes from the agro-food industry excluding by-products which meet national and
international requirements and standards for human or animal consumption
Waste edible fats and oils of animal or vegetable origin (e.g. frying oils), provided they do not
exhibit an Annex III characteristic
The following wastes:
• Waste of human hair
• Waste straw
• Deactivated fungus mycelium from penicillin production to be used as animal feed
Waste parings and scrap of rubber
Paring and other wastes of leather or of composition leather not suitable for the manufacture
of leather articles, excluding leather sludges, not containing hexavalent chromium compounds
and biocides (note the related entry on list A A3100)
Leather dust, ash, sludges or flours not containing hexavalent chromium compounds or
biocides (note the related entry on list A A3090)
Fellmongery wastes not containing hexavalent chromium compounds or biocides or infectious
substances (note the related entry on list A A3110)
Wastes consisting of food dyes
Waste polymer ethers and waste non-hazardous monomer ethers incapable of forming
peroxides
Waste pneumatic tyres, excluding those destined for Annex IVA operations

B4 Wastes which may contain either inorganic or organic constituents
B4010

Wastes consisting mainly of water-based/latex paints, inks and hardened varnishes not
containing organic solvents, heavy metals or biocides to an extent to render them hazardous
(note the related entry on list A A4070)

B4020

Wastes from production, formulation and use of resins, latex, plasticizers, glues/adhesives, not
listed on list A, free of solvents and other contaminants to an extent that they do not exhibit
Annex III characteristics, e.g., water-based, or glues based on casein, starch, dextrin, cellulose
ethers, polyvinyl alcohols (note the related entry on list A A3050)

B4030

Used single-use cameras, with batteries not included on list A
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附件 3: 巴塞尔公约附件III 关于危险特性清单*
UN
Class1

Code Characteristics
Explosive

1

H1

An explosive substance or waste is a solid or liquid substance or waste (or mixture of
substances or wastes) which is in itself capable by chemical reaction of producing gas at such
a temperature and pressure and at such a speed as to cause damage to the surroundings.
Flammable liquids

3

H3

The word “flammable” has the same meaning as “inflammable”. Flammable liquids are liquids,
or mixtures of liquids, or liquids containing solids in solution or suspension (for example, paints,
varnishes, lacquers, etc., but not including substances or wastes otherwise classified on account
of their dangerous characteristics) which give off a flammable vapour at temperatures of not
more than 60.5 deg. C, closed-cup test, or not more than 65.6 deg C, open-cup test. (Since
the results of open-cup tests and of closed-cup tests are not strictly comparable and even
individual results by the same test are often variable, regulations varying from the above figures
to make allowance for such differences would be within the spirit of this definition).
Flammable solids

4.1

H4.1 Solids, or waste solids, other than those classed as explosives, which under conditions
encountered in transport are readily combustible, or may cause or contribute to fire through
friction.
Substances or wastes liable to spontaneous combustion

4.2

H4.2 Substances or wastes which are liable to spontaneous heating under normal conditions
encountered in transport, or to heating up on contact with air, and being then liable to catch fire.
Substances or wastes which, in contact with water emit flammable gases

4.3

H4.3 Substances or wastes which, by interaction with water, are liable to become spontaneously
flammable or to give off flammable gases in dangerous quantities.
Oxidizing

5.1

H5.1 Substances or wastes which, while in themselves not necessarily combustible, may, generally
by yielding oxygen cause, or contribute to, the combustion of other materials.

5.2

H5.2 Organic substances or wastes which contain the bivalent-o-o-structure are thermally
unstable substances which may undergo exothermic self-accelerating decomposition.

Organic Peroxides

Poisonous (Acute)
6.1

H6.1 Substances or wastes liable either to cause death or serious injury or to harm human health if
swallowed or inhaled or by skin contact.
Infectious substances

6.2

H6.2 Substances or wastes containing viable micro organisms or their toxins which are known or
suspected to cause disease in animals or humans.
Corrosives

8

*
1
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H8

Substances or wastes which, by chemical action, will cause severe damage when in contact
with living tissue, or, in the case of leakage, will materially damage, or even destroy, other
goods or the means of transport; they may also cause other hazards.

Annex III of the Basel Convention are available in the six languages of the United Nations in the text of the Basel Convention available
on the website of the Convention at : http://www.basel.int/TheConvention/Overview/TextoftheConvention/tabid/1275/Default.aspx
Corresponds to the hazard classification system included in the United Nations Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous
Goods (ST/SG/AC.10/1Rev.5, United Nations, New York, 1988).

Liberation of toxic gases in contact with air or water
9

H10 Substances or wastes which, by interaction with air or water, are liable to give off toxic gases
in dangerous quantities.

9

H11 Substances or wastes which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they penetrate the skin, may
involve delayed or chronic effects, including carcinogenicity

Toxic (Delayed or chronic).

Ecotoxic
9

H12 Substances or wastes which if released present or may present immediate or delayed adverse
impacts to the environment by means of bioaccumulation and/or toxic effects upon biotic
systems.

9

H13

Capable, by any means, after disposal, of yielding another material, e.g. leachate, which
possesses any of the characteristics listed above.

Tests
The potential hazards posed by certain types of wastes are not yet fully documented; tests to define quantitatively
these hazards do not exist. Further research is necessary in order to develop means to characterize potential
hazards posed to man and/or the environment by these wastes. Standardized tests have been derived with respect
to pure substances and materials. Many countries have developed national tests which can be applied to materials
listed in Annex 1, in order to decide if these materials exhibit any of the characteristics listed in this Annex.
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附件 4: 合同或一系列出口者与进口者或者处置者的合同需包含的基本元素
用于处置废物的转移合同应该明确说明合同任一方的权利和义务，此外，还需说明依从国家法律相关的
司法权需要。合同可能存在于进口者与出口者或者进口者与处置者。
须注意到的是，通常情况下，在提供通知书且有资质的主管部门颁发废物转移许可前，合同一般结束
了。因此，合同结束时，需包含一个提醒：“许可附件”，为避免实际的贸易问题，假使主管部门不同
意提出的废物转移申请。
合同中应考虑以下因素:
注意：关于合同的内容，国家法规可能会导致不同的要求。请检查相关国家法规的司法权：进口；过
境；出口。
1. 处理者服务范围
明确处理者接受讨论中的废物，提供越境转移满足某些达成一致的质量要求（在容忍限度内），这些要
求在下文第四条有描述。明确废物处置设施已授权能都处理这些废物，并且有关国家同意，然后开始处
置废物。
2. 出口商责任范围
合同还应提供：出口者也应在PIC程序下，遵守他的义务（见4.2条出口者或产生者清单（当作为通知人
时））。
3. 合同期限
明确合同期限，如果合适，确认运输的频率。
4. 废料和处理方法
提供对危险废物或其他废物的描述及其处置方法。提供回收材料（或产品）的预期用途。明确讨论中的
废物的全面管理。
5. 数量
明确处理者同意接收的危险废物或其他废物的数量。
6. 交付
明确运输中使用的包装方法。
明确出口者告知处置者依据合同运输的日期；期望运输到处理者所在地的日期；期望完成处理程序的日
期。
当危险废物或其他废物接收时，要求进口者/处理者完成转移文件，完成危险废物或其他废物的处置，在
30天内提供废物处理的书面确认材料。
进口者采取可行的措施协助出口者，在缔约方国家法律下，填写出口者责任条款，如果交付没有被认证
的处理设施接纳，或者，认证的处理设施不能依照相关国家允许完成或者拒绝处理危险废物或其他废
物。
7. 标题
明确所有权和法律责任的转让，澄清定义的覆盖区域，比如，损失、偷盗、损坏（阐明“损坏”的意
思）。
8. 检查和验收
明确责任方检查、取样、分析危险或其他废物的责任，以及取样不确定或运输被拒绝时所遵循的程序。
明确承担这些花费的责任方。如果处理者不能接收质疑中的废物时，明确缔约方的可替代的管理和链
条。需注意，巴塞尔公约包含出口国再进口的责任（8条）。
9. 出口者和/或处置者代表或授权
明确每个公司的代表和授权，比如，关于每方的胜任能力及其处置认证或执照。
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10. 法律责任
明确第三方财产损失的责任，及其他特殊损失（比如，对环境的破坏，交易损失，利润损失等）。
11. 保险
明确法律规定的保险公司，或者双方同意的保险。
12. 法律和仲裁
如果有突发事件干扰合同，明确程序和时间框架（例如应对突发事件所采取的非-法律措施或者法庭仲
裁，如国际商会国际仲裁法庭）
13. 财务安排
明确赔偿金。
明确赔偿金调整的条款和条件。
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附件 5：巴塞尔公约IV关于处置作业*
A. OPERATIONS WHICH DO NOT LEAD TO THE POSSIBILITY OF RESOURCE RECOVERY, RECYCLING, RECLAMATION,
DIRECT RE USE OR ALTERNATIVE USES
Section A encompasses all such disposal operations which occur in practice
D1 Deposit into or onto land, (e.g., landfill, etc.)
D2 Land treatment, (e.g., biodegradation of liquid or sludgy discards in soils, etc.)
D3 Deep injection, (e.g., injection of pumpable discards into wells, salt domes or naturally occurring
repositories, etc.)
D4 Surface impoundment, (e.g., placement of liquid or sludge discards into pits, ponds or lagoons, etc.)
D5 Specially engineered landfill, (e.g., placement into lined discrete cells which are capped and isolated from
one another and the environment, etc.)
D6 Release into a water body except seas/oceans
D7 Release into seas/oceans including seabed insertion
D8 Biological treatment not specified elsewhere in this Annex which results in final compounds or mixtures
which are discarded by means of any of the operations in Section A
D9 Physicochemical treatment not specified elsewhere in this Annex which results in final compounds or
mixtures which are discarded by means of any of the operations in Section A, (e.g., evaporation, drying,
calcination, neutralisation, precipitation, etc.)
D10 Incineration on land
D11 Incineration at sea
D12 Permanent storage (e.g., emplacement of containers in a mine, etc.)
D13 Blending or mixing prior to submission to any of the operations in Section A
D14 Repackaging prior to submission to any of the operations in Section A
D15 Storage pending any of the operations in Section A
B. OPERATIONS WHICH MAY LEAD TO RESOURCE RECOVERY, RECYCLING, RECLAMATION, DIRECT REUSE
OR ALTERNATIVE USES
Section B encompasses all such operations with respect to materials legally defined as or considered to be
hazardous wastes and which otherwise would have been destined for operations included in Section A
R1 Use as a fuel (other than in direct incineration) or other means to generate energy
R2 Solvent reclamation/regeneration
R3 Recycling/reclamation of organic substances which are not used as solvents
R4 Recycling/reclamation of metals and metal compounds
R5 Recycling/reclamation of other inorganic materials
R6 Regeneration of acids or bases
R7 Recovery of components used for pollution abatement
R8 Recovery of components from catalysts
R9 Used oil re-refining or other reuses of previously used oil
R10 Land treatment resulting in benefit to agriculture or ecological improvement
R11 Uses of residual materials obtained from any of the operations numbered R1- R10
R12 Exchange of wastes for submission to any of the operations numbered R1- R11
R13 Accumulation of material intended for any operation in Section B
*
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Annex IV of the Basel Convention are available in the six languages of the United Nations in the text of the Basel Convention available
on the website of the Convention at : http://www.basel.int/TheConvention/Overview/TextoftheConvention/tabid/1275/Default.aspx

附件 6：危险废物越境转移通知和转移文件修订及完成文件指导*

App
con
truc

*

The revised notification and movement documents for the control of transboundary movement of hazardous wastes and instructions
for completing these documents are available in the six languages of the United Nations on the website of the Convention at: http://
www.basel.int/Procedures/NotificationMovementDocuments/tabid/1327/Default.aspx
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Notification document for transboundary movements/shipments of waste
1. Exporter – notifier Registration No:
Name:
Address:

3. Notification No:
Notification concerning
A.(i) Individual shipment:
B.(i)

Contact person:
Tel:

C.
Fax:

E-mail:

(ii)

Multiple shipments:

F
Pre-consented recovery facility (2;3)

(ii)

Recovery :
Yes

Contact person:
Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
8. Intended carrier(s) Registration No:
Name(7):
Address:
Contact person:
Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Means of transport(5):
9. Waste generator(s) - producer(s)(1;7;8) Registration No:
Name:
Address:

F
F
No

F

F

4. Total intended number of shipments:
5. Total intended quantity(4):
Tonnes (Mg):
m3:
6. Intended period of time for shipment(s) (4):
First departure:
Last departure:
7. Packaging type(s) (5):
Special handling requirements (6):
Yes:
F
11. Disposal / recovery operation(s) (2)
D-code / R-code (5):
Technology employed (6):

2. Importer - consignee Registration No:
Name:
Address:

Contact person:
Tel:
E-mail:
Site and process of generation (6)

F

Disposal (1):

No:

F

Reason for export (1;6):
12. Designation and composition of the waste(6):

13. Physical characteristics(5):

14. Waste identification (fill in relevant codes)
(i) Basel Annex VIII (or IX if applicable):
(ii) OECD code (if different from (i)):
(iii) EC list of wastes:
(iv) National code in country of export:
10. Disposal facility (2):
or recovery facility (2):
F
F
Registration No:
(v) National code in country of import:
Name:
(vi) Other (specify):
Address:
(vii) Y-code:
(viii) H-code (5):
Contact person:
(ix) UN class (5):
Tel:
Fax:
(x) UN Number:
E-mail:
(xi) UN Shipping name:
Actual site of disposal/recovery:
(xii) Customs code(s) (HS):
15. (a) Countries/States concerned, (b) Code no. of competent authorities where applicable, (c) Specific points of exit or entry (border crossing or port)
State of export - dispatch
State(s) of transit (entry and exit)
State of import - destination
(a)
(b)
(c)
16.Customs offices of entry and/or exit and/or export (European Community):
Entry:
Exit:
Export:
17. Exporter's - notifier's / generator's - producer's (1) declaration:
I certify that the information is complete and correct to my best knowledge. I also certify that legally enforceable written contractual obligations have been
entered into and that any applicable insurance or other financial guarantee is or shall be in force covering the transboundary movement.
18. Number of
Exporter's - notifier's name:
Date:
Signature:
annexes attached
Generator's - producer's name:
Date:
Signature:
FOR USE BY COMPETENT AUTHORITIES
19. Acknowledgement from the relevant competent authority of
20. Written consent (1;8) to the movement provided by the
countries of import - destination / transit (1)/ export - dispatch(9):
competent authority of (country):
Country:
Consent given on:
Notification received on:
Consent valid from:
until:
Fax:

Acknowledgement sent on:

Specific conditions:

Name of competent authority:
Stamp and/or signature:

Name of competent authority:
Stamp and/or signature:

No:

F

If Yes, see block 21 (6):

F

21. Specific conditions on consenting to the movement document or reasons for objecting
(1) Required by the Basel Convention
(2) In the case of an R12/R13 or D13-D15 operation, also attach corresponding information on any subsequent
R12/R13 or D13-D15 facilities and on the subsequent R1-R11 or D1-D12 facilit(y)ies when required
(3) To be completed for movements within the OECD area and only if B(ii) applies
(4) Attach detailed list if multiple shipments
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(5) See list of abbreviations and codes on the next page
(6) Attach details if necessary
(7) Attach list if more than one
(8) If required by national legislation
(9) If applicable under the OECD Decision

List of abbreviations and codes used in the notification document
DISPOSAL OPERATIONS (block 11)
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9
D10
D11
D12
D13
D14
D15

Deposit into or onto land, (e.g., landfill, etc.)
Land treatment, (e.g., biodegradation of liquid or sludgy discards in soils, etc.)
Deep injection, (e.g., injection of pump able discards into wells, salt domes or naturally occurring repositories, etc.)
Surface impoundment, (e.g., placement of liquid or sludge discards into pits, ponds or lagoons, etc.)
Specially engineered landfill, (e.g., placement into lined discrete cells which are capped and isolated from one another and the environment, etc.)
Release into a water body except seas/oceans
Release into seas/oceans including sea-bed insertion
Biological treatment not specified elsewhere in this list which results in final compounds or mixtures which are discarded by means of any of the operations in this
list
Physico-chemical treatment not specified elsewhere in this list which results in final compounds or mixtures which are discarded by means of any of the operations
in this list (e.g., evaporation, drying, calcination, etc.)
Incineration on land
Incineration at sea
Permanent storage, (e.g., emplacement of containers in a mine, etc.)
Blending or mixing prior to submission to any of the operations in this list
Repackaging prior to submission to any of the operations in this list
Storage pending any of the operations in this list

RECOVERY OPERATIONS (block 11)
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R9
R10
R11
R12
R13

Use as a fuel (other than in direct incineration) or other means to generate energy (Basel/OECD) - Use principally as a fuel or other means to generate energy
(EU)
Solvent reclamation/regeneration
Recycling/reclamation of organic substances which are not used as solvents
Recycling/reclamation of metals and metal compounds
Recycling/reclamation of other inorganic materials
Regeneration of acids or bases
Recovery of components used for pollution abatement
Recovery of components from catalysts
Used oil re-refining or other reuses of previously used oil
Land treatment resulting in benefit to agriculture or ecological improvement
Uses of residual materials obtained from any of the operations numbered R1-R10
Exchange of wastes for submission to any of the operations numbered R1-R11
Accumulation of material intended for any operation in this list.

PACKAGING TYPES (block 7)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Drum
Wooden barrel
Jerrican
Box
Bag
Composite packaging
Pressure receptacle
Bulk
Other (specify)

MEANS OF TRANSPORT (block 8)
R = Road
T = Train/rail
S = Sea
A = Air
W = Inland waterways

H-CODE AND UN CLASS (block 14)
UN Class

H-code

Characteristics

1
3
4.1
4.2
4.3
5.1
5.2
6.1
6.2
8
9
9
9
9

H1
H3
H4.1
H4.2
H4.3
H5.1
H5.2
H6.1
H6.2
H8
H10
H11
H12
H13

Explosive
Flammable liquids
Flammable solids
Substances or wastes liable to spontaneous combustion
Substances or wastes which, in contact with water, emit flammable gases
Oxidizing
Organic peroxides
Poisonous (acute)
Infectious substances
Corrosives
Liberation of toxic gases in contact with air or water
Toxic (delayed or chronic)
Ecotoxic
Capable, by any means, after disposal of yielding another material, e. g.,
leachate, which possesses any of the characteristics listed above

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS (block 13)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Powdery/powder
Solid
Viscous/paste
Sludgy
Liquid
Gaseous
Other (specify)
Further information, in particular related to waste identification (block 14), i.e. on Basel Annexes VIII and IX codes, OECD codes and Y-codes, can be
found in a Guidance/Instruction Manual available from the OECD and the Secretariat of the Basel Convention.
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Movement document for transboundary movements/shipments of waste
1. Corresponding to notification No:

2. Serial/total number of shipments:

3. Exporter- notifier Registration No:
Name:

4. Importer- consignee Registration No:
Name:

Address:

Address:

Contact person:
Tel:
Email:
5. Actual quantity: Tonnes (Mg):
7. Packaging
Type(s) (1):
Special handling requirements: (2)
8.(a) 1st Carrier (3):
Registration No:
Name:
Address:

Contact person:
Tel:
E-mail:

Fax:

Yes:

/

Fax:

6. Actual date of shipment:

m3:
Number of packages:
No:
F
8.(b) 2nd Carrier:
Registration No:
Name:
Address:

F

8.(c) Last Carrier:
Registration No:
Name:
Address:

Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:

Tel:
Tel:
Fax:
Fax:
E-mail:
E-mail:
- - - - - - - To be completed by carrier’s representative - - - - - - Means of transport (1):
Means of transport (1):
Means of transport (1):
Date of transfer:
Date of transfer:
Date of transfer:
Signature:
Signature:
Signature:
9. Waste generator(s)- producer(s) (4;5;6):
12. Designation and composition of the waste(2):
Registration No:
Name:
Address:
Contact person:
Tel:
E-mail:
Site of generation (2):
10. Disposal facility
Registration No:
Name:
Address:

F

13.Physical characteristics(1):

Fax:

F

More than 3 carriers (2)

or recovery facility

14.Waste identification (fill in relevant codes)
(i) Basel Annex VIII (or IX if applicable):
(ii) OECD code (if different from (i)):
(iii) EC list of wastes:
(iv) National code in country of export:
(v) National code in country of import:
(vi) Other (specify):
(vii) Y-code:

F

Contact person:
Te
Fax:
(viii) H-code (1):
l:
E-mail:
(ix) UN class (1):
Actual site of disposal/recovery (2)
(x) UN Number:
11. Disposal/recovery operation(s)
(xi) UN Shipping name:
D-code / R-code (1):
(xii) Customs code(s) (HS):
15. Exporter's- notifier's / generator's - producer's (4) declaration:
I certify that the above information is complete and correct to my best knowledge. I also certify that legally enforceable written contractual obligations have been entered into, that any
applicable insurance or other financial guarantee is in force covering the transboundary movement and that all necessary consents have been received from the competent authorities of the
countries concerned.
Name:
Date:
Signature:
16. For use by any person involved in the transboundary movement in case additional information is required
17. Shipment received by importer - consignee (if not facility):
Date:
Name:
TO BE COMPLETED BY DISPOSAL / RECOVERY FACILITY
18. Shipment received at disposal facility
or recovery facility
F
F

Date of reception:
Quantity received:
Tonnes (Mg):
Approximate date of disposal/recovery:
Disposal/recovery operation (1):
Name:
Date:
Signature:

Accepted:
m3:

(1) See list of abbreviations and codes on the next page
(2) Attach details if necessary
(3) If more than 3 carriers, attach information as required in blocks 8 (a,b,c).
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F

Rejected*:
F
*immediately contact
competent authorities

Signature:
19. I certify that the disposal/recovery of the
waste described above has been completed.
Name:
Date:
Signature and stamp:

(4) Required by the Basel Convention
(5) Attach list if more than one
(6) If required by national legislation

FOR USE BY CUSTOMS OFFICES (if required by national legislation)
20.Country of export - dispatch or customs office of exit
The waste described in this movement document left the
country on:
Signature:

21. Country of import - destination or customs office of entry
The waste described in this movement document entered the
country on:
Signature:

Stamp:

Stamp:

22.Stamps of customs offices of transit countries
Name of country:
Entry:
Exit:

Name of country:
Entry:

Exit:

Name of country:
Entry:

Name of country:
Entry:

Exit:

Exit:

List of Abbreviations and Codes Used in the Movement Document
DISPOSAL OPERATIONS (block 11)

RECOVERY OPERATIONS (block 11)

D1
D2
D3

R1

D4
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9
D10
D11
D12
D13
D14
D15

Deposit into or onto land, (e.g., landfill, etc.)
Land treatment, (e.g. biodegradation of liquid or sludgy discards in soils, etc.)
Deep injection, (e.g., injection of pumpable discards into wells, salt domes or
naturally occurring repositories, etc.)
Surface impoundment, (e.g., placement of liquid or sludge discards into pits,
ponds or lagoons, etc.)
Specially engineered landfill, (e.g., placement into lined discrete cells which
are capped and isolated from one another and the environment), etc.
Release into a water body except seas/oceans
Release into seas/oceans including sea-bed insertion
Biological treatment not specified elsewhere in this list which results
in final compounds or mixtures which are discarded by means of any of the
operations in this list
Physico-chemical treatment not specified elsewhere in this list which results in
final compounds or mixtures which are discarded by means of any of the operations
in this list (e.g., evaporation, drying, calcination, etc.)
Incineration on land
Incineration at sea
Permanent storage, (e.g., emplacement of containers in a mine, etc.)
Blending or mixing prior to submission to any of the operations in this list
Repackaging prior to submission to any of the operations in this list
Storage pending any of the operations in this list

PACKAGING TYPES (block 7)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R9
R10
R11
R12
R13

Use as a fuel (other than in direct incineration) or other means
to generate energy (Basel/OECD) - Use principally as a fuel or
other means to generate energy (EU)
Solvent reclamation/regeneration
Recycling/reclamation of organic substances which are not
used as solvents
Recycling/reclamation of metals and metal compounds
Recycling/reclamation of other inorganic materials
Regeneration of acids or bases
Recovery of components used for pollution abatement
Recovery of components from catalysts
Used oil re-refining or other reuses of previously used oil
Land treatment resulting in benefit to agriculture or ecological
improvement
Uses of residual materials obtained from any of the operations
numbered R1-R10
Exchange of wastes for submission to any of the operations
numbered R1-R11
Accumulation of material intended for any operation in this list

H-CODE AND UN CLASS (block 14)

Drum
Wooden barrel
Jerrican
Box
Bag
Composite packaging
Pressure receptacle
Bulk
Other (specify)

MEANS OF TRANSPORT (block 8)
R = Road
T = Train/rail
S = Sea
A = Air
W = Inland waterways

UN class

H-code

Characteristics

1
3
4.1
4.2
4.3

H1
H3
H4.1
H4.2
H4.3

5.1
5.2
6.1
6.2
8
9
9
9
9

H5.1
H5.2
H6.1
H6.2
H8
H10
H11
H12
H13

Explosive
Flammable liquids
Flammable solids
Substances or wastes liable to spontaneous combustion
Substances or wastes which, in contact with water,
emit flammable gases
Oxidizing
Organic peroxides
Poisonous (acute)
Infectious substances
Corrosives
Liberation of toxic gases in contact with air or water
Toxic (delayed or chronic)
Ecotoxic
Capable, by any means, after disposal of yielding another material, e. g.,
leachate, which possesses any of the characteristics listed above

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS (block 13)
1. Powdery / powder
2. Solid
3. Viscous / paste
(specify)
4. Sludgy

5.
6.
7.

Liquid
Gaseous
Other

Further information, in particular related to waste identification (block 14), i.e. on Basel Annexes VIII and IX codes, OECD codes and Y-codes, can be found in a
Guidance/Instruction Manual available from the OECD and the Secretariat of the Basel Convention
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE NOTIFICATION AND MOVEMENT
DOCUMENTS
INTRODUCTION
1.
International instruments have been established to control export and import of wastes which may
pose a risk or a hazard to human health and the environment. The two such instruments with the greatest
influence are the Basel Convention,1 whose secretariat is administered by the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP), and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Council
Decision C(2001)107/FINAL (hereinafter “the OECD Decision”).2 Member States of the European Union are
also obliged to comply with a European Community Regulation.3 The Basel Convention and the European
Community Regulation concern international movements of waste, whether destined for disposal
or recovery, whereas the OECD Decision only concerns movements of wastes destined for recovery
operations within the OECD area. All of the instruments operate subject to a range of administrative
controls by the Parties implementing them.
2.
The present instructions provide the necessary explanations for completing the notification and
movement documents. Both documents are compatible with the three instruments mentioned above,
since they take into account the specific requirements set out in the Basel Convention, the OECD Decision
and the European Community Regulation. Because the documents have been made broad enough
to cover all three instruments, however, not all blocks in the document will be applicable to all of the
instruments and it therefore may not be necessary to complete all of the blocks in a given case. Any
specific requirements relating to only one control system have been indicated with the use of footnotes.
It is also possible that national implementing legislation may use terminology that differs from that
adopted in the Basel Convention and the OECD Decision. For example, the term “shipment” is used in the
European Community Regulation instead of “movement” and the titles of the notification and movement
documents therefore reflect this variation by employing the term “movement/shipment”.
3.
The documents include both the term “disposal” and “recovery”, because the terms are defined
differently in the three instruments. The European Community Regulation and the OECD Decision use
the term “disposal” to refer to disposal operations listed in Annex IV.A of the Basel Convention and
Appendix 5.A of the OECD Decision and “recovery” for recovery operations listed in Annex IV.B of the
Basel Convention and Appendix 5.B of the OECD Decision. In the Basel Convention itself, however, the
term “disposal” is used to refer to both disposal and recovery operations.
4.
The competent national authorities in each state of export will be responsible for providing and
issuing the notification and movement documents (in both paper and electronic versions). When doing
so, they will use a numbering system, which allows a particular consignment of waste to be traced. The
numbering system should be prefixed with the country code that can be found in the ISO standard
3166 abbreviation list.
5.
Countries may wish to issue the documents in a paper size format that conforms to their national
standards (normally ISO A4, as recommended by the United Nations). In order to facilitate their use
internationally, however, and to take into account the difference between ISO A4 and the paper size used
in North America, the frame size of the forms should not be greater than 183 x 262 mm with margins
aligned at the top and the left side of the paper.

1
2

3
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Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal, 22 March 1989. See www.basel.int.
Decision C(2001)107/FINAL of the OECD Council, concerning the revision of Decision C(92)39/FINAL on the control of transboundary
movements of waste destined for recovery operations; the former decision is a consolidation of texts adopted by the Council on 14 June
2001 and on 28 February 2002 (with amendments). See http://acts.oecd.org/Instruments/ShowInstrumentView.aspx?InstrumentID=22
1&InstrumentPID=217&Lang=en&Book=False
Currently in force is Council Regulation (EEC) No 259/93 of 1 February 1993 on the supervision and control of shipments of waste within,
into and out of the European Community (Official Journal of the European Communities No. L30, 6.2.1993 (with amendments)). It will be
repealed with effect from 12 July 2007, when Regulation (EC) No 1013/2006 on shipments of waste (Official Journal No. L190, 12.7.2006),
will apply. See http://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/shipments/

PURPOSE OF THE NOTIFICATION AND MOVEMENT DOCUMENTS
6.
The notification document is intended to provide the competent authorities of countries concerned
with the information they need to assess the acceptability of proposed waste movements. The document
includes space for the competent authorities to acknowledge receipt of the notification and, where
required, to consent in writing to a proposed movement.
7.
The movement document is intended to travel with a consignment of waste at all times from the
moment it leaves the waste generator to its arrival at a disposal or recovery facility in another country.
Each person who takes charge of a transboundary movement is to sign the movement document either
upon delivery or receipt of the wastes in question. Space is provided in the document for detailed
information on all carriers of the consignment. There are also spaces in the movement document for
recording passage of the consignment through the customs offices of all countries concerned (while not
strictly required by applicable international instruments, national legislation in some countries requires
such procedures, as well as information to ensure proper control over movement). Finally, the document
is to be used by the relevant disposal or recovery facility to certify that the waste has been received and
that the recovery or disposal operation has been completed.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
8.
Those filling out printed copies of the documents should use typescript or block capitals in
permanent ink throughout. Signatures should always be written in permanent ink and the name of the
authorized representative should accompany the signature in capital letters. In the event of a minor
mistake, for example the use of the wrong code for a waste, a correction can be made with the approval
of the competent authorities. The new text must be marked and signed or stamped, and the date of the
modification must be noted. For major changes or corrections, a new form must be completed.
9.
The forms have also been designed to be easily completed electronically. Where this is done,
appropriate security measures should be taken against any misuse of the forms. Any changes made to a
completed form with the approval of the competent authorities should be visible. When using electronic
forms transmitted by e-mail, a digital signature is necessary.
10. To simplify translation, the documents require a code, rather than text, for the completion of several
blocks. Where text is required, however, it must be in a language acceptable to the competent authorities
in the country of import and, where required, to the other concerned authorities.
11. A six digit format should be used to indicate the date. For example, 29 January 2006 should be
shown as 29.01.06 (Day.Month.Year).
12. Where it is necessary to add annexes or attachments to the documents providing additional
information, each attachment should include the reference number of the relevant document and cite
the block to which it relates.

SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE NOTIFICATION
DOCUMENT
13. The exporter or the competent authority of the State of export, as appropriate, is to complete
blocks 1–18 (except the notification number in block 3). The waste generator, where practicable, should
also sign in block 17.
14. Blocks 1 and 2: Provide the registration number (where applicable), full name, address (including
the name of the country), telephone and fax numbers (including the country code) and e-mail address
of the exporter or the competent authority of the State of export, as appropriate, and importer,44 and
also the name of a contact person responsible for the shipment. The phone and fax numbers and the
e-mail address should facilitate contact of all relevant persons at any time regarding an incident during
shipment.

4

In the European Community, the terms notifier and consignee are used instead of exporter and importer.
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15. Normally, the importer would be the disposal or recovery facility given in block 10. In some cases,
however, the importer may be another person, for example a recognized trader, a dealer, a broker, or a
corporate body, such as the headquarters or mailing address of the receiving disposal or recovery facility
in block 10. In order to act as an importer, a recognized trader, dealer, broker or corporate body must
be under the jurisdiction of the country of import and possess or have some other form of legal control
over the waste at the moment the shipment arrives in the country of import. In such cases, information
relating to the recognized trader, dealer, broker or corporate body should be completed in block 2.
16. Block 3: When issuing a notification document, a competent authority will, according to its own
system, provide an identification number which will be printed in this block (see paragraph 4 above). The
appropriate boxes should be ticked to indicate:
Whether the notification covers one shipment (single notification) or multiple shipments (general
notification);
Whether the waste being shipped is destined for disposal (which, as noted in paragraphs 1 and 3 above,
is possible in the case of a shipment falling within the ambit of the Basel Convention or the European
Community Regulation but not one within the ambit of the OECD Decision) or for recovery; and
Whether the waste being shipped is destined for a facility which has been granted a pre-consent for
receiving certain wastes subject to the Amber control procedure in accordance with case 2 of the
“Functioning of the Amber Control Procedure” (see chapter II, section D of the OECD Decision).
17. Blocks 4, 5 and 6: For single or multiple shipments, give the number of shipments in block 4
and the intended date of a single shipment or, for multiple shipments, the dates of the first and last
shipments, in block 6. In block 5, give the weight in tonnes (1 megagram (Mg) or 1,000 kg) or volume
in cubic metres (1,000 litres) of the waste. Other units of the metric system, such as kilograms or
litres, are also acceptable; when used, the unit of measure should be indicated and the unit in the
document should be crossed out. Some countries may always require the weight to be quoted. For
multiple shipments, the total quantity shipped must not exceed the quantity declared in block 5.
The intended period of time for movements in block 6 may not exceed one year, with the exception
of multiple shipments to pre-consented recovery facilities that fall under the OECD Decision (see
paragraph 16 (c)), for which the intended period of time may not exceed three years. In the case of
multiple shipments, the Basel Convention requires the expected dates or the expected frequency
and the estimated quantity of each shipment to be quoted in blocks 5 and 6 or attached in an annex.
Where a competent authority issues a written consent to the movement and the validity period of
that consent in block 20 differs from the period indicated in block 6, the decision of the competent
authority overrides the information in block 6.
18. Block 7: Types of packaging should be indicated using the codes provided in the list of abbreviations
and codes attached to the notification document. If special handling precautions are required, such
as those required by producers’ handling instructions for employees, health and safety information,
including information on dealing with spillage, and transport emergency cards, tick the appropriate box
and attach the information in an annex.
19. Block 8: Provide the following necessary information on the carrier or carriers involved in the
shipment: registration number (where applicable), full name, address (including the name of the country),
telephone and fax numbers (including the country code), e-mail address and the name of a contact person
responsible for the shipment. If more than one carrier is involved, append to the notification document
a complete list giving the required information for each carrier. Where the transport is organized by a
forwarding agent, the agent’s details should be given in block 8 and the respective information on actual
carriers should be provided in an annex. Means of transport should be indicated using the abbreviations
provided in the list of abbreviations and codes attached to the notification document.
20. Block 9: Provide the required information on the generator of the waste. This information is required
under the Basel Convention and many countries may require it under their national legislation.5 Such
information is not required, however, for movements of wastes destined for recovery under the OECD
Decision. The registration number of the generator should be given where applicable. If the exporter
is the generator of the waste then write “Same as block 1”. If the waste has been produced by more
5
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than one generator, write “See attached list” and append a list providing the requested information for
each generator. Where the generator is not known, give the name of the person in possession or control
of such wastes. The definition of “generator” used in the Basel Convention provides that in instances
where the true generator of the waste is not known, the generator is deemed to be the person who is
in possession or control of the waste. Also provide information on the process by which the waste was
generated and the site of generation. Some countries may accept that information on the generator be
given in a separate annex which would only be available to the competent authorities.
21. Block 10: Give the required information on the destination of the shipment by first ticking the
appropriate type of facility: either disposal or recovery. The registration number should be given where
applicable. If the disposer or recoverer is also the importer, state here “Same as block 2”. If the disposal or
recovery operation is a D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation (according to the definitions of operations set
out in the list of abbreviations and codes attached to the notification document), the facility performing
the operation should be mentioned in block 10, as well as the location where the operation will be
performed. In such a case, corresponding information on the subsequent facility or facilities, where any
subsequent R12/R13 or D13–D15 operation and the D1–D12 or R1–R11 operation or operations takes or
take place or may take place should be provided in an annex. Provide the information on the actual site
of disposal or recovery if it is different from the address of the facility.
22. Block 11: Indicate the type of recovery or disposal operation by the using R-codes or D-codes provided
in the list of abbreviations and codes attached to the notification document.66 The OECD Decision only
covers transboundary movements of wastes destined for recovery operations (R-codes) within the OECD
area. If the disposal or recovery operation is a D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation, corresponding information
on the subsequent operations (any R12/R13 or D13–D15 as well as D1–D12 or R1–R11) should be provided
in an annex. Also indicate the technology to be employed. Specify also the reason for export (this is not
required, however, by the OECD Decision).
23. Block 12: Give the name or names by which the material is commonly known or the commercial
name and the names of its major constituents (in terms of quantity and/or hazard) and their relative
concentrations (expressed as a percentage), if known. In the case of a mixture of wastes, provide the same
information for the different fractions and indicate which fractions are destined for recovery. A chemical
analysis of the composition of the waste may be required in accordance with national legislation. Attach
further information in an annex if necessary.
24 Block 13: Indicate physical characteristics of the waste at normal temperatures and pressures by
using the codes provided in the list of abbreviations and codes attached to the notification document.
25. Block 14: State the code that identifies the waste according to the system adopted under the Basel
Convention (under subheading (i) in block 14) and, where applicable, the systems adopted in the OECD
Decision (under subheading (ii)) and other accepted classification systems (under subheadings (iii) to
(xii)). According to the OECD Decision, only one waste code (from either the Basel or OECD systems)
should be given, except in the case of mixtures of wastes for which no individual entry exists. In such a
case, the code of each fraction of the waste should be provided in order of importance (in an annex if
necessary).
a.

6

Subheading (i): Basel Convention Annex VIII codes should be used for wastes that are subject to
control under the Basel Convention and the OECD Decision (see Part I of Appendix 4 in the OECD
Decision); Basel Annex IX codes should be used for wastes that are not usually subject to control under
the Basel Convention and the OECD Decision but which, for a specific reason such as contamination
by hazardous substances or different classification according to national regulations, are subject to
such control (see Part I of Appendix 3 in the OECD Decision). Basel Annexes VIII and IX can be found in
the text of the Basel Convention as well as in the Instruction Manual available from the Secretariat of
the Basel Convention. If a waste is not listed in Annexes VIII or IX of the Basel Convention, insert “not
listed”.

In the European Community Regulation, the definition of operation R1 in the list of abbreviations is different from that used in the
Basel Convention and the OECD Decision; both wordings are therefore provided. There are other editorial differences between the
terminology used in the European Community and that used in the Basel Convention and the OECD Decision, which are not contained
in the list of abbreviations.
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b. Subheading (ii): OECD member countries should use OECD codes for wastes listed in Part II of
Appendices 3 and 4 of the OECD Decision, i.e., wastes that have no equivalent listing in the Basel
Convention or that have a different level of control under the OECD Decision from the one required
by the Basel Convention. If a waste is not listed in Part II of Appendices 3 and 4 of the OECD Decision,
insert “not listed”.
c

Subheading (iii): European Union Member States should use the codes included in the European
Community list of wastes (see Commission Decision 2000/532/EC as amended).7

d. Subheadings (iv) and (v): Where applicable, national identification codes used in the country of
export and, if known, in the country of import should be used.
e.

Subheading (vi): If useful or required by the relevant competent authorities, add here any other code
or additional information that would facilitate the identification of the waste.

f.

Subheading (vii): State the appropriate Y-code or Y-codes according to the “Categories of wastes to be
controlled” (see Annex I of the Basel Convention and Appendix 1 of the OECD Decision), or according
to the “Categories of wastes requiring special consideration” given in Annex II of the Basel Convention
(see Appendix 2 of the Basel Instruction Manual), if it or they exist(s). Y-codes are not required by the
OECD Decision except where the waste shipment falls under one of the two “Categories requiring
special consideration” under the Basel Convention (Y46 and Y47 or Annex II wastes), in which case the
Basel Y-code should be indicated.

g. Subheading (viii): If applicable, state here the appropriate H-code or H-codes, i.e., the codes indicating
the hazardous characteristics exhibited by the waste (see the list of abbreviations and codes attached
to the notification document).
h. Subheading (ix): If applicable, state here the United Nations class or classes which indicate the
hazardous characteristics of the waste according to the United Nations classification (see the list of
abbreviations and codes attached to the notification document) and are required to comply with
international rules for the transport of hazardous materials (see the United Nations Recommendations
on the Transport of Dangerous Goods. Model Regulations (Orange Book), latest edition).8
i.

Subheadings (x and xi): If applicable, state here the appropriate United Nations number or numbers
and United Nations shipping name or names. These are used to identify the waste according to the
United Nations classification system and are required to comply with international rules for transport
of hazardous materials (see the United Nations Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous
Goods. Model Regulations (Orange Book), latest edition).

j.

Subheading (xii): If applicable, state here customs code or codes, which allow identification of the
waste by customs offices (see the list of codes and commodities in the “Harmonized commodity
description and coding system” produced by the World Customs Organization).

26. Block 15: The Basel Convention uses the term “States”, whereas the OECD Decision uses “Member
countries” and the European Community Regulation uses “Member States”. On line (a) of block 15, provide
the name of the countries or States of export, transit and import or the codes for each country or State
by using the ISO standard 3166 abbreviations.9 On line (b), provide the code number of the respective
competent authority for each country if required by the national legislation of that country and on line
(c) insert the name of the border crossing or port and, where applicable, the customs office code number
as the point of entry to or exit from a particular country. For transit countries give the information in line
(c) for points of entry and exit. If more than three transit countries are involved in a particular movement,
attach the appropriate information in an annex.
27. Block 16: This block should be completed for movements involving entering, passing through or
leaving Member States of the European Union.
28. Block 17: Each copy of the notification document is to be signed and dated by the exporter (or
by the recognized trader, dealer or broker if acting as an exporter) or the competent authority of the
7
8
9
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State of export, as appropriate, before being forwarded to the competent authorities of the countries
concerned. Under the Basel Convention, the waste generator is also required to sign the declaration; it is
noted that this may not be practicable in cases where there are several generators (definitions regarding
practicability may be contained in national legislation). Further, where the generator is not known, the
person in possession or control of the waste should sign. Some countries may require that the declaration
also certify the existence of insurance against liability for damage to third parties. Some countries may
require proof of insurance or other financial guarantees and a contract to accompany the notification
document.
29. Block 18: Indicate the number of annexes containing any additional information supplied with the
notification document (see blocks 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 20 or 21). Each annex must include a
reference to the notification number to which it relates, which is indicated in the corner of block 3.
30. Block 19: This block is for use by the competent authority to acknowledge receipt of the notification.
Under the Basel Convention, the competent authority or authorities of the country or countries of import
(where applicable) and transit issue such an acknowledgement. Under the OECD Decision, the competent
authority of the country of import issues the acknowledgement. Some countries may, according to
their national legislation, require that the competent authority of the country of export also issues an
acknowledgement.
31. Blocks 20 and 21: Block 20 is for use by competent authorities of any country concerned when
providing a written consent to a transboundary movement of waste. The Basel Convention (except if a
country has decided not to require written consent with regard to transit and has informed the other
Parties thereof in accordance with Article 6(4)) of the Basel Convention) and certain countries always
require a written consent whereas the OECD Decision does not require a written consent. Indicate the
name of the country (or its code by using the ISO standard 3166 abbreviations), the date on which the
consent is provided and the date on which it expires. If the movement is subject to specific conditions, the
competent authority in question should tick the appropriate box and specify the conditions in block 21
or in an annex to the notification document. If a competent authority wishes to object to the movement
it should do so by writing “OBJECTION” in block 20. Block 21, or a separate letter, may then be used to
explain the reasons for the objection.

SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE MOVEMENT
DOCUMENT
32. The exporter or the competent authority of the State of export, as appropriate, is to complete blocks
2–16, except the means of transport, the date of transfer and the signature, which appear in blocks 8 (a) to
8 (c) and which are to be completed by the carrier or its representative. The importer is to complete block
17 in the event that it is not the disposer or recoverer and it takes charge of a shipment of waste after it
arrives in the country of import.
33. Block 1: Enter the notification number of the consignment. This is copied from block 3 in the
notification document.
34. Block 2: For a general notification for multiple shipments, enter the serial number of the shipment
and the total intended number of shipments indicated in block 4 in the notification document. (for
example, write “4” and “11” for the fourth shipment out of eleven intended shipments under the general
notification in question). In the case of a single notification, enter 1/1.
35. Blocks 3 and 4: Reproduce the same information on the exporter or the competent authority of the
State of export, as appropriate, and importer as given in blocks 1 and 2 in the notification document.
36. Block 5: Give the actual weight in tonnes (1 megagram (Mg) or 1,000 kg) or volume in cubic metres
(1,000 litres) of the waste. Other units of the metric system, such as kilograms or litres, are also acceptable;
when used, the unit of measure should be indicated and the unit in the form should be crossed out. Some
countries may always require the weight to be quoted. Attach, wherever possible, copies of weighbridge
tickets.
37. Block 6: Enter the date when the shipment actually starts. The starting dates of all shipments
should be within the validity period issued by the competent authorities. Where the different competent
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authorities involved have granted different validity periods, the shipment or shipments may only take
place in the time period during which the consents of all competent authorities are simultaneously valid.
38. Block 7: Types of packaging should be indicated using the codes provided in the list of abbreviations
and codes attached to the movement document. If special handling precautions are required, such
as those prescribed by producers’ handling instructions for employees, health and safety information,
including information on dealing with spillage, and transport emergency cards, tick the appropriate box
and attach the information in an annex. Also enter the number of packages making up the consignment.
39. Blocks 8 (a), (b) and (c): Enter the registration number (where applicable), name, address (including
the name of the country), telephone and fax numbers (including the country code) and e-mail address of
each actual carrier. When more than three carriers are involved, appropriate information on each carrier
should be attached to the movement document. When transport is organized by a forwarding agent,
the agent’s details should be given in block 8 and the information on each carrier should be provided
in an annex. The means of transport, the date of transfer and a signature should be provided by the
carrier or carrier’s representative taking possession of the consignment. A copy of the signed movement
document is to be retained by the exporter. Upon each successive transfer of the consignment, the new
carrier or carrier’s representative taking possession of the consignment will have to comply with the same
request and also sign the document. A copy of the signed document is to be retained by the previous
carrier.
40.

Block 9: Reproduce the information given in block 9 of the notification document.

41. Blocks 10 and 11: Reproduce the information given in blocks 10 and 11 in the notification document.
If the disposer or recoverer is also the importer, write in block 10: “Same as block 4”. If the disposal or
recovery operation is a D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation (according to the definitions of operations
set out in the list of abbreviations and codes attached to the movement document), the information
on the facility performing the operation provided in block 10 is sufficient. No further information on
any subsequent facilities performing R12/R13 or D13–D15 operations and the subsequent facility(ies)
performing the D1–D12 or R1–R11 operation(s) needs to be included in the movement document.
42. Blocks 12, 13 and 14: Reproduce the information given in blocks 12, 13 and 14 in the notification
document.
43. Block 15: At the time of shipment, the exporter (or the recognized trader or dealer or broker if
acting as an exporter) or the competent authority of the State of export, as appropriate, or the generator
of the waste according to the Basel Convention, shall sign and date the movement document. Some
countries may require copies or originals of the notification document containing the written consent,
including any conditions, of the competent authorities concerned to be enclosed with the movement
document.
44. Block 16: This block can be used by any person involved in a transboundary movement (exporter
or the competent authority of the State of export, as appropriate, importer, any competent authority,
carrier) in specific cases where more detailed information is required by national legislation concerning a
particular item (for instance information on the port where a transfer to another transport mode occurs,
the number of containers and their identification number, or additional proof or stamps indicating that
the movement has been approved by the competent authorities).
45. Block 17: This block is to be completed by the importer in the event that it is not the disposer or
recoverer and in case the importer takes charge of the waste after the shipment arrives in the country of
import.
46. Block 18: This block is to be completed by the authorized representative of the disposal or recovery
facility upon receipt of the waste consignment. Tick the box of the appropriate type of facility. With regard
to the quantity received, please refer to the specific instructions on block 5 (paragraph 36). A signed
copy of the movement document is given to the last carrier. If the shipment is rejected for any reason,
the representative of the disposal or recovery facility must immediately contact his or her competent
authority. Under the OECD Decision, signed copies of the movement document must be sent within
three working days to the exporter and the competent authority in the countries concerned (with the
exception of those OECD transit countries which have informed the OECD Secretariat that they do not
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wish to receive such copies of the movement document). The original movement document shall be
retained by the disposal or recovery facility.
47. Receipt of the waste consignment must be certified by any facility performing any disposal or
recovery operation, including any D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation. A facility performing any D13−D15
or R12/R13 operation or a D1–D12 or R1–11 operation subsequent to a D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation
in the same country, is not, however, required to certify receipt of the consignment from the D13–D15
or R12 or R13 facility. Thus, block 18 does not need to be used for the final receipt of the consignment in
such a case. Indicate also the type of disposal or recovery operation by using the list of abbreviations and
codes attached to the movement document and the approximate date by which the disposal or recovery
of waste will be completed (this is not required by the OECD Decision).
48. Block 19: This block is to be completed by the disposer or recoverer to certify the completion of the
disposal or recovery of the waste. Under the Basel Convention, signed copies of the document with block
19 completed should be sent to the exporter and competent authorities of the country of export. Under
the OECD Decision, signed copies of the movement document with block 19 completed should be sent
to the exporter and competent authorities of the countries of export and import as soon as possible, but
no later than 30 days after the completion of the recovery and no later than one calendar year following
the receipt of the waste. For disposal or recovery operations D13–D15 or R12 or R13, the information on
the facility performing such an operation provided in block 10 is sufficient, and no further information
on any subsequent facilities performing R12/R13 or D13–D15 operations and the subsequent facility(ies)
performing the D1–D12 or R1–R11 operation(s) need be included in the movement document.
49. The disposal or recovery of waste must be certified by any facility performing any disposal or
recovery operation, including a D13–D15 or R12 or R13 operation. Therefore, a facility performing any
D13–D15 or R12/R13 operation or a D1–D12 or R1–R11 operation, subsequent to a D13–D15 or R12
or R13 operation in the same country, should not use block 19 to certify the recovery or disposal of
the waste, since this block will already have been completed by the D13–D15 or R12 or R13 facility. The
means of certifying disposal or recovery in this particular case must be ascertained by each country.
50. Blocks 20, 21 and 22: Not required by the Basel Convention or by the OECD Decision. The blocks
may be used for control by customs offices at the borders of country of export, transit and import if so
required by national legislation.
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